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Fire Lane Streets Designated
The designatioin of certain 

streets in Artesia as fire lanes 
was made Monday evening at 
the weekly meeting of fire
men

So designated were .Main 
Street. North and South h'irst. 
South Fifth and South Kighth. 
over which the fire trucks and 
firemen are to travel as far in 
the direction of the scene of a 
(ire as possible, it was announ

ced by Fire Chief .Albert Rich- 
ard.s, who was re-elected to 
that post a week prior.

The move was introduced 
by Klmo .\aylor. who was elec
ted assistant chief Monday of 
la.st week, succeeding Lee 
Francis

Chief Richards said he and 
the other firemen have had the 
assurance of Mayor Emery 
i'arper and councilmen that 
the city will take steps to co
operate in officially designat

ing the streets named as (ire 
lanes.

The chief said that when the 
order becomes effective, which 
will be in the near future, 
all traffic is to stop on the 
(ire lane streets until after the 
(ire trucks have gone by and 
firemen have had an opportun
ity to go to the scene of a 
(ire, or until it is determined 
with certainty that the trucks 
and firemen have taken some 
other street.

The move is being made. 
Chief Richards said, both to 
speed up the response of de
partment equipment and mem
bers and as a safety measure, 
with the lives of firemen as 
well as others considered.

As yet special tags for fire
men's cars, not already so 
equipped, have not arrived 
They have been ordered a 
number of weeks and were ex
pected some time ago. The ap
pearance of such tags will iden

tify cars carrying them as those 
owned or driven by depart
ment members, who have the 
right of way

Chief Richards said the de
partment also has been trying 
to buy sirens for firemen’s 
cars, to help them in clearing 
traffic when going to a (ire or 
on any other emergency call 
for which firemen or life sav
ing equipment are requested 
This would include members 
of the first-aid squad.

Next Tuesday, July 31, is 
the last day that you can sub
mit a stove rationing certifi
cate either to purchase a stove 
or to apply on a stove if you 
have such a certificate

Stove certificates, of course, 
will continue to be issued to 
those, who can qualify for 
them, but if you obtained a 
certificate and it is outstand
ing and you haven’t used it 
and plan to use it — then sur
render It to your merchant be
fore or not later than Tuesday. 
July 31.

.Merchants, of course, are 
giving additional time either 
to use the certificate in pur
chasing stoves or to turn it in 
for new certificates

But all stove certificate.- 
now held by individuals be
come void and invalid on Tues
day, July 31
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I The deaths of Lt. Joseph DbUm  
I Thorpe and Pfc. David C. Savote, 
both prisoners of war of the Jap
anese. were reported here thla 

' week by the War Department, and 
the death of f*vt. Jack Kithley Coor 
of the Marine Corpa was reported 
by the Navy Department, bringing 
to 4S the number of deaths by 
action or otherwise known to be 
officially listed among North Elddy 
County men in World War II.

Lieutenant Thorpe’s wile, Mrs. 
Fay Thorpe, and his parents. Dr.

' and Mrs B B Thorpe, are united 
, in their belief their husband and 
> son is aihre
I Dr ’Thorpe said some of the 
men known to have been on the 

I ship on which it was reported 
I Lieutenant Thorpe was being eva
cuated from the Philippines have 
been heard of in Japan since the 
date of the sinking last Dec 15. 
Other factors enter into their be
lief. the father said.I However, the message informing 

; Lieutenant Thorpe’s wife and par- 
‘ ents was official and indicated 
. that he has been entered official- 
j ly as dead on the records of the 

War Department ’The ship was 
bombed from the air, the message 
said

Lieutenant Thorpe’s immediate 
relatives are his parents atxfiwiff 

, and a sister. Mrs. Eulalia Dice off 
Kokomo. Ind., who arived here two 
weeks ago Wednesday to visit her

Artesia Woman^s Club
Cookbooks Are Ready

Pii/zle'
« hauled 

[t Hospitals

The approximately 92 page cook
book containing the receipts of the

> members of the Artesia Woman's 
' Club and published by that orga
! nization has now been received and
> is to be placed on sale here on 
Monday, it has been announced by 
Mrs H R Baton, chairman ol the

I committee in charge 
; Although It was originally plan- 
' ned to have the book ready for di.v- 
, tribution early in May, it was im- 
; possible to get it printed by that

date The actual sale of the book 
IS expected to be opened here on 
Monday and club members are 
hopeful that the 500 copies, which 
have been published, can be sold 
within a short period of time 

It IS from the sale of the books 
that the ladies now hope to pay 
for the publication of the cook
book They are also hoping they 
will have funds left for their club 
organization A small fund was se
cured from the sale of a limited

number of advertisements, which 
appear in the book, but far from 
sufficient to pay the total cost.

The cookbook is divided into a 
total of 20 sections with the vari
ous receipts appearing under their 
respective classifications. These in
clude beverages, breads, cakes and 
fillings, cookies and doughnuts, 
candies, desserts and puddings, 
eggs, fish and sauces, ice creams, 
sherbets, meats, pickles and pre- 

(Tum to Last Page, Please)
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The extended deadline for 
the purchase of motor vehicle 
use tax stamps will be next 
Tuesday. July 31. after which 
deputy collectors of internal 
revenue will start a concerted 
drive to run down operators 
who have not complied.

The Bureau of Internal Re
venue said delinquencies may 
bring about emharassment and 
severe penalty in proportion 
to the amount of tax involv
ed

The stamps, which cost S5 
for the fiscal year, which 
started July 1. must be display
ed on all motor vehicles which 
use public highways after the 
extension date

Use tax stamps may be pur
chased at the Artesia po.st- 
office through July 31 After 
that date, applications must be 
made to the Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue

Bill Linell, winner of the 1943 Artesia Golf Club 
tournament and defending champion, and Bob Bour
land. medalist both two years ago and this year, won 
their matches Sunday in their first games, as play in 
the 1945 tourney got under way.

Linell lyeat Harold Crozier 7-6, while Bourland 
l)eat C. A. Baker 4-3. ------------------------------------

Members of Clarence Kepple*- 
Post No. 41, American Legion, 
maintain The Roswell Daily Record 
was somewhat off the beam Mon
day, when it ran a picture of Rob
ert Bacon, newly elected comman
der of the American Legion in 
Roswell, declaring he is ’the only 
World War II veteran now com
manding an American Legion post 
in New Mexico and probably one 
of a very small number in the 
United States.

By way of setting The Record 
straight, members of the Artesia 
post present Charles Denton, who 
was discharged at Fort Bliss June 
2, after running up an enviable 
record as a pilot in Europe, and 
who was elected commander of the 
local post three days later, on 
Tuesday, June 5. He was installed 
commander June 26 and is again 
doing a bang-up job, fellow legion
naires declare.

Just so Commander Bacon of 
Roswell and his post members and 
The Record can see what Comman
der Denton looks like, here is a 
picture of him taken at the time

Hollis Watson, cochairman of the parents 
North Eddy County Rod Cross Joseph Dallas Thorpe was bom 
chapter and active civic worker at Carterville. Mo.. Jan. 12, 1915. 
and leader, has again been elected He moved to Artesia with his par- 
chairman of the North Eddy Coun c-nts from Farmington in Novem- 
ty War Fund campaign to he con her. 1939. but spent the greater 
ducted this fall, according to an part of his time at Las Cruces, 
nouncements from the state office where he had graduated in the 

Chairman Watson is expected engineering department of State 
with his coworkers to organize the College, pursuing hia profession, 
campaign to raise fund.s for th e ' He had beet, commissioned in 
various agencies, which are includ the ROTC and was a reserve of- 
ed in the War Fund More than 20 ficer, but when he enlisted in the 
organizations participate in shar National Guard company at Carls-

I ing the funds, which are raised 
during the annual campaign

I It is expected that even a larger 
quota will probably have to be 
raised this fall than has been rais
ed before, since the work of these 
various groups include the Salva
tion Army and the war prisoners’ 
aid fund, and other work among 
the service men is heavier than 
ever

The amount of the quota as well 
as the exact date for the annual 
drive will be announced here in 
the near future It is also expected 

I that Chairman Watson will have his 
organization complete and will

bad. which later became a part of 
the 200th, he failed to retain his 
commission. He shipped out in 
September, 1941, as an acting ser
geant. In the Philippines, prior to 
the fall of Bataan, he was made a 
second lieutenant and later a first 
lieutenant.

A few days before the 200Ui 
shipped out. Lieutenant Thorpe, as 
a sergeant, married Fay Jqw ^l of 
Grady. N M Ever since th# 200th 
left, she has made her home hqre 
with Dr and Mrs. Thorpe.
Pfc. David C. Savoie

The message of the death of Pri
vate Savoie was addressed to his

make full announcement regarding parents. Mr and Mrs. George Sa- 
plans for the annual campaign. (Turn to last page, please)

CHARLES DENTON 
received his commission in 

July. 1943.

Petitions Congratulate City 
Dads on ‘Livestock Ordinance’

he

Bourland brought high price of 
$105 Friday evening in the tourna
ment’s Calcutta pool, to lead the 
field, after bracketings were drawn 
in the various flights. Prior to the 
drawing and the Calcutta pool, a 
barbecue was served at the course 
to about 175 players and guests.

Linell sold for $82.50 as .second 
high player and Bill Bullock was 
third, at $80.

In his first game, Bullock de
feated Captain Horton of the Art
esia Prisoner of War Camp 2-up.

All other first games in the 
championship flight except one
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Start Move to Widen Fourth 
Street Adjacent to Main

A movement is now on foot here 
for the widening of the remaining 
half block of Fourth Street in the 
downtown section to practically 
the same width as the street a half 
block south of Texas and a half 
block north of Quay.

The east side of Fourth Street
between Texas and Main has al-, ____
ready been widened, but needs to charter to the Loco Hills Boy Scout 
K« ni.v»H There remains the full | troop by Strother Moore, field ex-

Loro Hills Boy  
Scouts to Get 
Charter Friday

A special Boy Scout program 
including the presentation of the

be paved There Eastern New Mexi-
block on the west stde of F o u ^ , ^ “‘' «  «  be held at^ ; ^ r i « . 7 ; b ; r e a s t p f t h e | . «Street in^cluding be T 30 o’clock Friday night at theArtesia Pharmacy and that by th e ,-7̂ 30 o . . Loco
Artesia Laundry and Cleaners 

P V. Morris, city manager,_ sta-
Methodist Church in 
Hills community.

Present plans call for a supper

er* to pay for the moving of the ing. The program will be given 
curbing, the laying of this curbing by the Boy Scouts and will be ab- 
and gutter and the additional pave-' out an hour in length, it was an- 
ment. The plan calls for moving, nounced by Earnest Thompson,
the curbing back to within two. scoutmaster of the troop.

■ ----- friends and scout offi-

leave two
'or the water and gas lines.

The additional space is badly
needed and at the fame time this, __
project, if carried out, would eli-; the most active in the Eighth Dis- 
ninate the difference fn the half | trict, which also includes the Art

esia scouts, it was explained.

to attend and enjoy the program 
on Friday evening.

The Loco Hills troop U one of

minate the difference
(Turn to Last Page, Please)

were played Sunday, and the losers 
were automatically placed in the 
first flight, while winners remain
ed in the championship flight. The 
game between Bill Angley and 
Neil B. AVatson was not played Sun
day,

The other winners in the first 
rounds of the championship flight, 
with the losers going to first 
flight: Virgil Millsaps over Cliff 
Loyd. Cliff Thomas over Judal Ter
ry, Stanley Sutton over B. E. Spen
cer, and Ifarvey Jones over Floyd 
Springer.

The 50 tickets in the Calcutta 
pool sold for $100, while added to 
that was $385 as players were 
auctioned off, for a total of $486.

In the men’s tourney, brackets 
are complete in the championship, 
first, second, and third flights, 
while five women have entered 
the women’s flight.

In all flights, first-bracket games 
must be played by Saturday even
ing. The second games will start 
Sunday and must have been play
ed by Saturday evening of next 
week. Subsequent brackets will be 
allowed a week each, according to 
Bourland. who is tournament chair
man.

Alleged Kidnappers 
O f A rtesia Man Are 
Bound Over in Chaves

At a preliminary hearing before 
Justice of the Peace Harry Puryear 
in Roswell Wednesday of last week, 
Noland Carl Leach entered a plea 
of guilty to a charge of armed rob
bery and kidnapping of Roy Wat
son of Artesia some weeks ago.

Emmett W. Harrell, arainged on 
the same charge, waived hearing. 
Each was placed under $10,000 
bond. 'They will be tried in Dis
trict Court

The men are alleged to have sto
len a 1939 Ford automobile from 
Watson, after robbing him of $100 
In cash. They were apprehended at 
Dallas, Tex., and retunied to Cha
ves County for trial.

General Clean-Up 
Campaign in Offing

With the pa,ssage of the recent city ordinance re
quiring the removal of all livestock outside the city 
and with the plans for the employment of a city sani
tarian indications are that the city may be in for a 
real “clean-up.”

The fact is that some effort is under way at the 
present time to clean up in the business areas, see that 
all rubbish and trash are removed as quickly as pos
sible, and eliminate not only unsanitary conditions 
but fire hazards as well. * -----------------------------------

City Manager P. V. Morris in his 
rounds during the past week made 
several calls checking on condi
tions and urging and requesting 
complete and full cooperation in 
the clean-up program.

The city, of course, has encoun
tered difficulties in its garbage col
lection program and in the secur
ing of sufficient and competent 
help in carrying on this program. 
Plans call for an expansion of this 
program as soon as possible, it 
was stated.

The city also has placed its order 
for a street sweeper and this will 
aid and help here in improving 
the appearance of the city and in 
keeping the city clean.

The action was taken to endeavor 
to try to eliminate the fly hazard 
here, but city officials have pointed 
out that unless complete and full 
cooperation Is given, even the re
moval of livestock from the city 
limits will not solve the problem.

Now and then complaints, of 
course, are heard regarding the re
moval of garbage, but city officials 
appreciate reports on these here 
and will seek to correct any situa
tion, which is not in keeping with 
the service the city is seeking to 
give.

Those in the business residence 
districts, of course, pay for this 
service and the city it anxious. It 
was pointed out, to make it as 

(Turn to last page, pleaae)

Tire Quota in 
Sorth Eddy Has 
Been Exhausted

Members of the Artesia Ration
ing Board announced this week 
that the tire quota for passenger 
cars for North Eddy County was 
exhausted on July 18 and no addi- 
tioinal tires will be available here 
until in August.

At that time approximately 200 
applications for passenger tires 
were on hand, but these cannot be 
filled at this time.

(Turn to last page, please)

A movement has been started among Artesia 
citizens to get a large percentage of their fellow 
townsmen to extend their congratulations to Mayor 
Emery Carper and members of the City Council for 
that body’s recent action in passing an ordinance un
der which livestock must be removed from within the 
city limits by Aug. 1.

Sponsors have been circulating petitions to be 
presented the mayor and council and in addition a 
copy of the petition is being run in this issue of The 
Advocate as a paid adverti.sement, with spaces for a 
feAA’ names and a request that readers clip, sign, and 
mail it to Mavor Carper. “ 7-------------

It was explained that the task of  ̂fleer to enforce this and other 
contacting all citizens with the pe- sanitary ordinances.” 
tition would be a big one and th a t ' Under the conditions of the ord- 
the use of the advertisement would inance. which was passed July 9
guarantee that a large percentage after a petition bearing the names 
of the people of .Artesia would be of 205 citizens of Artesia had 
reached. been presented the City Council,

All postoffice box holders today all cows, horses, mules, hogs, sheep, 
received postals calling attention goats, and other livestock are to ' 
to the advertisement, which is on be excluded from within the city 
the back page of this issue. limits on and after Aug. 1.

Both the petitions being circula Penalties of not more than $50 
ted and the one appearing in The for a first offen.se and not more 
Advocate ad read: than $100 for a subsequent offen-

“To the Mayor and City Council ses were provided by the ordin- 
of Artesia: The undersigned citi- ance.
zens of Artesia wish hereby to j Already many owners of cows 
commend and congratulate the > and other livestock have moved 
mayor and City Council for th e ir . them from the city or made ar- 
alertness and keen foresight in so I rangements for their removal be- 
promptly passing the ‘Livestock fore the ordinance becomes effec- 
Ordinance’ to our city laws at their tive next Wednesday, 
recent council meeting, thereby in- Chickens and rabbits are not 
suring sanitary conditions in our mentioned in the ordinance, but it 
beautiful little city, and on their is the intention of the council to 
resolution to appoint a sanitary of- (Turn to last page, please)

Volunteers Dole Sugar
About 1000 families In North 

Eddy County received sugar stamps 
entitling them to five pounds for 
every person in their families 
during the past week end and ap
plications are not being accepted 
at the local rationing board for 
additional canning sugar if it is 
made available.

The issuing of the canning sug
ar stamps was made possible be
cause of local people, who Arolun- 
teered to assist in the work. Miss

Melba Jo Hall, clerk in the local 
board office declared more people 
volunteered to aasist in the work 
than they needed. As a result, the 
approximately 1000 applications 
for canning sugar on hand were 
processed, stamps prepared, and 
they were mailed out.

1111$ included only those applica
tions, which had been received 
prior to July 15. New regulations 
prohibit the mailing out of stamps, 
except in rare instances any stamps

on applications made between July 
15 and those to be made now before 
Aug. 4.

But the absolute deadline now 
for the filing of applications for 
canning sugar has been set for 
Aug. 4. After that date no nM>re 
applications can ha accepted by tho 
local board.

This is not only the deadline 
for those, who have not as yat ap
plied for and received any canning 

(Turn to Last Page, Pleeee)
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binding books, organizing writer’s rlubs, directing 
bands, forming dramatic mlubs to do much of the 
highway building, which needs to be dune under 
our R l ’.A programs.

Yes, we wasled much of that money that could 
have been used to build something constructive.

•\nd it probably would amaze us to know how 
' many highways we could have constructed with 

war pristiners we have fed since their capture if we 
had employed them for this instead of only employ
ing them part of the time. We could have had 
them do something constru»-tive when they were 
not helping with the farm and harvest work.

But we haven’t and we didn’t.
Yet the highways of this nation are inadequate;

! they are nut sufficient or even satisfactory for mili- 
, tary highways.

But we could build those highways through 
the month* to come, build them easilv, satisfactorily 
and make llieui tlie best in the world by utilizing 

' the skill we have, reducing the coat and eliminating 
the graft of politicans.

The opportunity is ours. We could build the 
finest highways in the world, have them available 
for use now and for use if and when the need, 
which has ruled during the past more than three 
years, prevails again.

But we have never as a nttion made the mt>st 
of our opportunities and we probably won't this 

• time.—O. EL P.
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Highway Most Imfxwtant
r  APPEARS TO BE the concensus of opinion 

among business and professional men of 
Artesia as well as all citizens that the moat impor
tant project, which has been proposed here in many 
years is the new Superhighway through .\rtesia and 
west to Qouderoft.

All. who have discussed it, have declared 
k is vitally important to the future of .\rtesia. 

llanv think that such a highway will accom-
C” "l for Artesia. North Elddy County, and New 

ico are being cited by business and profes
sional men. They can enumerate not one but many 
fine things, sdtich will result from the construe- 
tion of this highway.

And there seems to be a general agreement 
that we should go after this highway and stay at 
the job until we secure k.

Hie securing of this highwav is not a task 
for Tom, Dirk and Harry. The fact is that Tom. 
Dick and Harry can not secure this highway.

It is going to take effort, united effort on the 
of .all business and professional men of Art- 

well as the ckizen*. It is going take the 
I help of our neighboring cities, all of wh<.m 

t Doin such a highway. It is going to take 
of our friend* in neighboring Mate*, 

agreed on the highway. Its pussi. 
Twhat k can mean to New Sfexiro. 

question remain* as to whether each 
of ns is willing to put our shoulder 
and kelp pay the price that such a 

'isgoing to take in work and effort, 
k  srill only be obtained with work and

F3| not aametliing, which ran he secured in a 
, a few week* or perhaps a few month* It 

j  la take pUnninc. effort and it will require 
[of auargv.

We should be busy on that planning now . 
aid get togetlier, work together and stav 

1 job nntil we get it accomplished.
place to start is at the regular month- 

on of the .Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
t k id  on Thursday noon, .Aug. 2 in the Roof 

of the Artesia Hotel.
If you believe in the highway: think we should 

rr the highway; believe we should start plan- 
nd working now and if vou lielirve all you 
aid or are saving and are willing to do vour 

— then call Arha Green, secretarv-managtr 
f the Cbaml- r of Comerre. and tell him vou will 

vit for this luncheon to be held by the 
rr of Commerce on Thursday, .Aug. 2.

Let's start work on this project we have all 
 ̂ the most important project we have discuss- 

fai many years.—0. E. P.

\RTESI.A and North Eddy county residents have 
done little canning of fruits and vegetables. 
And prospects are not very bright to do anv. 
Approximately 1000 applications for canning 

sugar were not processed at the local office until 
the past week. The delay was all due to lark of 
help in processing them and due to the failure of 
the state office to grant additional help. These 
were completed during the past week because of 
volunteer workers.

These were all submitted after or at least were 
cut on the reduction in the sugar allowance for 
canning. Only about 200 applicatioiu went through 
the local office calling for the 15 pounds per per
son.

These 1000 applications were delayed because 
of lack of clerical help and because efforts to secure 
additional help with the OP.A paying for it failed.

It is still hoped that sugar quotas may be in
creased and that these 1000 or more families, who 
up to now have been able to secure only a limited 
amount of sugar, may obtain more.

The local board members have studied the 
instructions and regulations but it appears there 
was about as much bungling in these as there was 
in handling the canning sugar program.

U’e have seen the letters and telegrams. We 
don’t know what they mean. The board members 
have ju«t as much trouble understanding them. We 
wonder whether those, who wrote them, could ex
plain what they mean.

H’e know it is not your local or county ration
ing hoard which is to blame for 15 pounds of 
sugar being granted per person to some families and 
only 5 being granted to others. They wish they 
might grant 1.5 pounds to each person in every 
family and would do it if they could.

They are Mill hoping sugar may be made 
available to all and that those, who are or will onlv 
receive five pounds may be granted another 10 
[Hiunds per person.

But right now they don't know juM what is 
going to hap(>en in the sugar program and they are 
kinila inclined to liclicve judging solely on the 
me**, which ha* lieen macle by the higher ups on 
the .iigar program, that those, who have sent out 
the regculatititis are right sure what they are talking 
al-iut.

Thev are still hoping and trying anyway.—
O. E. P.

Recently we spent more than an 
hour with an Artesia citizen, who 
has plans for Artesia for the fu
ture. He discussed these plans with 
us; his hopes, his dreams. He open
ly declared he wanted to do some
thing to aid and help Artesia. He 
wants to help meet one of the real 
needs of our city In our opinion 
we need more individuals like this 
one. Whether his dream will work 
out remains to be seen but he ia 
planning and if everything goes 
along as he hopes, expects and 
wishes — then it will You know 
as we think of our city, its future 
and its needs there are many things 
we ran do as individuals. We can 
do things, which will aid and help 
Artesia and at the same time do 
things, which will aid and help us. 
We can enumerate many things we 
need And we know that in many 
instances money invested in these 
things would pay off and pay off 
handsomely The individual would 
pot only be doing something, which 
would aid and help him and give 
him real returns on his money in
vested but he would be doing 
something, which would aid and 
help our city We believe that the 
average citizen and business and 
professional man in Artesia is 
firmly convinced of the future of 
Artesia. We believe he would rath
er have his investment here than 
any other city this size he could 
name anywhere Many of the busi
ness men are now planning for the 
future. They have their plans made 
for the growth and development 
of their business. There is in Art
esia much money, private wealth, 
which properly invested would not 
only bring real returns to that per
son but would provide needs in, 
our city.

TUX OLD mBBT 
A BMiU* to WttoT t»r Tkaii MUirltyt
lU W T TLkata aarli iMitfar.—A. L.

Out neighbor, ‘Up ind Down 
Main Street.” last week mention
ed a certain local fellow “enjoy
ing his coffee along with his ham 
at Carter’s "

His wife read it first and had 
considerable fun with him by tell
ing him that the column had him 
coming out of a beer joint, which 
made him sore angry, to the 
extent that he was going to have 
the liver of the author of “Up and 
Down Main Street."

Then he read The Advocate and 
had a good laugh himself. And 
he turned the joke back on his 
wife, by adding. “It's a fine note, 
when even the newspaper knows 
I have to go downtown to eat break
fast."

And then, saplike, he told The 
Old Ferret about it!

Fellow went through the Carls
bad Caverns the other day, after 
which a friend commented to him 
about the darkness during the Rock 
of Ages ceremony.

“Yes." he agreed, “it’s so dark 
you can break it off and feel iL"

.Vcir Mf'xiro's Fiilitn*

W h y  Can’t Tlipy?
Aat the Asseriran Armv Engin

eer* in the world, 
proven that fact during

Snd write this there 
R. We know that the 

ktbere is going to 1m- a

Dsilion square in 
let’s look at vha' 

DOW as the week* ai d

to work out a plan f-ir 
boild the highway and 
tr all about half the hi;-'', 
gnise of national defense 

eve used our highwav* 
E*try state in the n.ation 

the leder.al government for 
'ays berause of army trucks 
over these highways, 
ike highways we have we

'Y’HE Nl.W Bo o k , “New Mexico’s Future,” hv 
9 F. I.. Moulton, we have iM-m going over with 

■ on'i'lerahle intercM from two standpoints, because 
it i« clear and concise and of intercM to evervone 
haling .any business or economic connections with 
New M. xico. and because we were privileged to 
have tv .1 prevues of it.

I irsi we heard .Moulton discuss hi* studies— 
those whi'h he has incorporated in his book—at 
the New Mexico Press .AsscK-iation meeting in Santa 
Fe last lanuary. Then, at our invitation, with the 
olht-r memliers of the Rotary Club joining in, 
Moulton came to .Artesia and repeated his discus
sions on “ New Mexico’s Future.”

One of the greateM disappointmenles we have 
had this vear was that only a handful of people 
turned out here to hear the gueM speaker, who is 
a busy m.an and was kind enough to give up his 
time and make a trip here from Albuquerque. 
Fiervone who heard him at that time was agreed 
that the discussion should have been heard bv 
everv business and professional man in .Artesia 
ami bv evervone who ha* any economic intere*t in 
the f ;tT)re c.f New Mexico.

I’cil they didn’t. So now we recommend for 
ever-. .nr’* reading “.New Mexico’s Future” by E. L. 
'foiilt"n.

Tin b ok will not be found in bookstores or on 
the miirkct; it w-a* not written and published for 
finan. I.il gain, but at considerable expense.

—A. L. B.

“Fata” Aaron busy using an 
adding machine in The Advocate 
office — Ralph Petty declaring 
he was a “working man” as he 
headed for the bank to make a 
deposit — C. J. Dexter still just 
transacting business and visiting 
with friends in California and 
admitting he kinds misses Art
esia — Artesia misses “Chet” 
Dexter a plenty too — Bert 
Muncy all set for the Rotary 
program on Tuesday noon — Bill 
Dunnam visiting with friends 
but not feeling so extra good 
early in the week — Owen Hens
ley and Bill Maxwell at least 
appearing very busy down at the 
Midwest Auto Supply Store — 
Bill Terpening busy working on 
plans for his new busineu — J 
L. Truett visiting with a friend 
near the postoffice — O. J. 
Carson answering questions at 
the bus station — David Blue 
headed for Carter's for that cup 
of coffee — Cecil Booker and 
Max Schultz enjoying their game 
of golf — Don and O. S Jensen 
absent from the store while at
tending Camp Philmont. the Boy 
Scout camp — P. V. Sheldon ex
plaining they were waiting for 
window frames for his new home 
at the comer of Texas and Ninth 
street — Homer Borland doing 
a little selling as he headed 
back for the Western Auto Sup
ply store — A. H Hover dis
cussing an oil well, which was 
shot at 6 o’clock Saturday even
ing _ John Gates headed down
Main on a business call — How
ard Whitson extremely busy at 
the laundry — J. S. Ward going 
toward his insurance office — 
W. W Batie waiting on custom
ers at Batie’s food center — Pete 
L-oving greeting friends as he 
hurried down the street — Mark 
Whelan going toward his offices 
in the Ward building — Chuck 
Aston saying he still had plenty 
of work to do — Dallas Golden 
visiting with friends during the 
week as he transacted business 
for the fire department — Clare 
Meisinger extremely busy and in 
need of some job work — Flmer 
Perry traveling at his usual fast 
pace — M E. Baish greeting 
friends as he went toward the 
Carper building — G V. Price 
waiting on customers at the Peo
nies Mercantile company — That 
was Up and Down Main this 
week.

A local father and one of bis two 
daughters happened to be in a lar
ger city a few days ago and the 
young lady suggested that they 
shop around to see if they could 
find some underthings for herself 
and her sister, they being among 
the acarce items these days and 
sometimes a little bard to get in 
Artesia stores.

And sure enough, they found 
some, but the saleswoman explain
ed that she could sell only two of 
the stepins. and not two each for 
the girl shopper and her sister.

’Then up spoke the father, “Well, 
I wear pants, don’t  IT Can’t  you 
sell me two pairs?”

And. sure enough, he did. And. 
sure enough, she did.

NOTICE
STATE ENtilNEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application BAJM 
Santa Fe, N. M., July 17, 1945.

NoUce U hereby given that on 
the 30th day of June, 1945, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, H. E 
inger of Artesia. County of Eddy. 
State of New Mexico, made appli- 
lation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of artesian well RA-304 
from present location in NWV. 
SWNNW>4 of Section 10, Town 
ship 18 South. Range 28 East. N 
M P M . to a location in the SWVi 
NW\iNW\» of said Section 10. 
where applicant proposes to drill 
a 10 inch diameter well approxi 
mately 800 feet in depth for the 
purpose of continuing the irriga
tion of 154 acres of land with rigbu 
under File RA-304.

Any person, firm, association 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
SUte Engineer's granting of ap 
proval of said application The pro
test shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unleu pro 
tested, the application will be giv
en final consideration for approval 
by the State Engineer on the 27th 
day of August. 1945.

Thomas M McClure,
State Engineer.

3(F3t^2

ico or the United SUtes of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimenUl to their righU in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the SUte 
Engineer’s granting of approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s rea
sons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affida
vits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of service must be filed with 
the SUte Engineer within 10 (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested. the application will be given 
final consideration for approval by 
the State Engineer on the 27th 
day of August, 1945.

Thomas M. McClure,
SUte Engineer.

S 0 -3 t^

ADVOCATV WANT AM GTT RBSUL'TS

Artesia Credit
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

3071/ .̂ W est Main
Entrance on Ronelawn 

PHONE 17

Monl<!(
WATCH
Or-Pr U. S.

Arteda. S.
EXPERT' 

REPAr
J. L Ro.vr

ARTE.SIA ABSTRAa (X m
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H Hayes. SecreUry 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 lai 8. K«ehvi

Since which we noticed nn Asso
ciated Press release from Washing
ton, declaring that in Detroit, 
where women’s scantiea evidently 
are not as scarce as some places, 
men have been buying them — 
for themselves.

So now we wonder whether the 
other daughter ever received her 
two pairs.

You have heard, no doubt, about 
the girl who married a serviceman 
some months ago. after a very 
short courtship and with whom she 
had a very short honeymoon be
fore he shipped out.

Well, It seems he is due home j 
soon and she is worried about 
whether she will recognize him or 
not. for she fears she has forgot
ten what he looks like! I

NOTICE
STATE ENfilNEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1496 S 
SanU Fe. N M . July 17. 1945

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 25th day of June. 1945. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Sesaions Laws of 1931, Mary 
E. Yates of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, SUte of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
drill a shallow groundwater well 
14 inches in diameter and appro
ximately 230 feet in depth at a 
location in the NW'«SW>,NWU 
of Section 9. Township 18 South 
Range 26 East. N M P M .  for 
the purpose of combining the wat 
er from said well with water from 
Well RA-1496. in order to develop 
a sufficient underground water sup
ply for the proper irrigation of 80 
acres of lands with rights under 
File RA-1496

Any person, firm, association 
corporation, the State of New Mex

GUAR.ANTY ABSTRACT &  TITLE!
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN. Stcy. 

Abatrarta for ENTIRE Coanly. Oar Rerorda I'Olf 
Our Servirr UNEXCELLED. Incor;>‘'r>tfd—|  

217H W. Mermod Carlabad. N. Mri.

FOR YOUR U F E  INSURANCE M

JO H N  A . M ATHIS
General Afient

l  iiion Life Insurance Co.
Phono 176-R .VrtMU,]

Artesia lAxIee No. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets T h i r d  Thurada. 
Night of E a c h  Month
Viiiting memben invited 

attend these meetings

FARM WAGE R-ATTS 
REACH NEW PEAK

Farm wage rates are at a new 
record level, the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture reports. June 1 
rates were about double those paid 
three years ago, with monthly 
rates averaging $81.30 with board 
and $93.10 without board.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCK
Artraia Auto Co.

PHONE 52

a \R E > C E  E. FTSI IIB
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Oil Well I/M-alion and 
Pipeline Surveys a Spe<ialty

REPRODUCTIONS 
OZALID WHITE PRINTS — PHOTOSTATS I

509 W. Main S t  A rtesia, N. M. PfiOKj

Ttmtihs ftw Kind Words

ttijM Ote highways 
all hope.ope. the war will he over, 

to believe we are going to 
, a large Manding Army. We are 
j^ a im rH  engineer* in the iiervire 
"Vtolieve. welcome the opportunity 
'■$■▼1''" and build real monumen'
• the eomtrurtion of every military 

D Deeded in the nation.
Mealed enough money during the 
in catting graaa, digging ditches.

Y I WY FAVOBARI-F comment* have come to 
'■ Hir ear* regarding the change in format and 

size instituted last week, about which we comment
ed in this department under the caption, “Now We 
(in All the Way.”

Among the many comment*, none wa» more 
welrome than one from our old frend, the Rev. 
J'«eph H. Harvey of Ro*weIl, virar of St. Paul’s 
Fpiicopal Church in Arte*ia, who wrote:

“You’ve been ‘going all the way’ ever *ince I’ve 
known your paper, and ahead of most other towns 
of the same aiae, or larger.

“Only difference I aee is that there it more of 
you. and you arc not only ‘streamline,’ but always 
'come in on the beam’ and make a pt^fect landing. 
Gnu .-MlII 1*1 ion*!”—A. L. B.

And if we will check into the 
opportunities, which are offered 
here and study the matter we will 
find opportunities for providing 
something, whieh this city really 
needs and would appreciate and 
which would give us a wise invest 
ment. which will bring us real re
turns. Vie have said before and we 
will repeat it many times in the 
coming months, that only we In 
Artesia will build our city. We 
must provide the energy, the plans, 
the hopes and the money. And we 
believe that a real authority on 
d ty  growth and expansion who re
cently declared small industries 
owned and developed by cltlzena 
in a community are the finest In
dustries any community can have. 
We have seen communities, which 
ait back and waited for industry 
in the east to come into that com
munity, make investments and pro
vide needed payrolls. As a rule

those communities are still wait
ing for those industries to come to 
those communities. We have seen 
other communities where local 
men and local capital were inves
ted to provide the industries. In | 
such instances the community n o t ' 
only has the industry and the pay-| 
roll but the community receives 
the profits and the returns from 
that business and this remains in I 
the community. It is possible, of I 
course, there are many planning! 
to provide something which the 
community needs. Many are quiet
ly planning what they are going to 
do when the war ends. TTiis one 
individual has his plans made now 
if they only work out. And we can 
have the other things we need if 
and when we plan if we will only 
check investments and invest our 
money not only in those things, 
which will bring returns but which 
will also provide one of the many 
needs of our city.

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bond* and In*uranre 

CURRIER
AB.STRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated)
226 Ward Bldg. Phone 47(

W. W. PORTS
State LicenKcd 

Geological Engineer 
and Land Surveyor 
Artesia, New Mexico

» • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • « «

M ildred H udson
Public Stcnoifrapber

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 9

Archie Ilcmler’s Barber SI
NOW O PE N  FOR BUSINESS 

At 606 Wasbingfon 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

SH A V E 35c — HAIRCUT 65c 

SO FT W ATER  

Bring the Kids and Come on Up 

T H A N K  YOU

A rtesia  H otel

BUS SCHEDULES
SOLTII BOL'ND

Izcave A r te s ia _______
I>eave A r te s ia _______
I>eave A r te s ia _______
Leave A r te s ia _______

------------- 12:,58 a. m.
---------------8:00 a. m.
................ 12:13 p. m.

---------------7:28 p. in.

NORTH BOUND
Leave A r te s ia ________
I^eave A r te s ia ________
Leave A r te s ia ________

--------------8:12 a. m.
---------1:17 p. m.

----------- 7:17 p. m.

-Land Your

ARTES I A

BUSINESS P M
A Thumbnail ria»*lflcaO'’** ,»sal

EM ERG ENCY and IMPORT.^NTJ 
PHONE N U M B E R S and AOnRl

„ „   ̂ „

Police, fe l l  Central, or C a l l ..............
Red C ross________ 1 ............... ..............

AUTOMOTIVE  
Artesia Auto Co., W recker Service

ELECTRICAL KEPAIRINU 
Doc U u ck s, Rewindinn All Kinds, 107 Q««j

F E E D S
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal. Se*<l* 

PLUM BING  - HEATING 
Artesia Plum bing-H eating Co., 322 IV. ut 

W ELDING
Eorguson W elding S e r v ic e ______  „

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main— ^
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Four-H Boys to 
Raise More Meat 
Animals in 1945

[NG
rQoifl

^  Smith and daugh-1 
, md Mrs. Jim Norton 

Eleanor, of Kema,: 
*’their homes after a | 
, iBd Mrs FVed Cham-, 

Smith’s brother, j 
1 of Hope

I jin Brack Dobbins 
t  pests Sunday Mrs. 

_ „ bU Mr and Mri. P .| 
Ufluly l.illian, Pin- 

Mrs Alton Adams 
Dourice and Mor- 
and Miss Ruth 

[M Artesia l.illian and 
giaiaare soon for Calif- 
, 4ey will »o to work 

of Chattanooga, | 
|~fo(odaT for his home  ̂

Kek nait with his par-1 
• Mrs Tom Terry, an d ' 
(Conwood
iO(.vid Woman's Club 

frith Mrs B E Green | 
. Aug 2 Plana 

^  lor a tailoring school 
Planer in September.

AH club will 
iGesevs Worley at 3 o*-!

afternoon. Dickie 
r mil give a talk on

I Mrs Ersie Smith of 
pn, formerly of Cotton- 
I saaounred the arrival 

f, horn Monday, July

Government authorities estimate 
that America's 1945 meat produc
tion will be two million pounds 
short of the amount needed to 
supply the armed forces, home 
front, and liberated countries.

Four H Club members with beef, 
swine, and sheep projects Uke that 
forecast as a challenge. These 
farm youth raised 1.600,000 meat 
animals during the war yean of 
1942-44 Of this total. 528.000 ani
mals were raised last year. The 
goal of 4-H’e n  this year is 581,- 
000 beef, swine, and sheep.

Members taking part in the 1945 
national 4-H meat animal activity 
have the opportunity of winning 
merit awards for high rating re
cords of production 'Ihese awards, 
donated by a Chicago meat pack
er, include gold plated medals to 
county winnen and gold watches to 
each state's champion. Sectional 
national winnen selected from the 
state champions will receive Nat
ional 4-H Club Congress honon 
and $200 college Kholarships

This is the 16th consecutive year 
of the activity, which is conducted 
under the direction of the Exten
sion Service Complete information 
regarding the activity’s regulations 
may be obtained from county ex- 
tenaion agenta.

Last year’s state champion In 
New Mexico was Morris Roberson 
of Loving County winnen were 
named in Eddy. Bernalillo. San 
Juan. Socorro, Union, and Valen
cia Countiaa.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCA’TE, AR’TESIA, NEW MEXICO Thursday, JiMy 1$6$

titles of aviation gasoline, cannot be 
ovwmphMiied. Such industrial 
perfoimance la essential to our in- 
creumg and highly effective aerial 
attacks against the enemy.”
/ Administration
(or War extends heartiest congra
tulations to Continental’s organiza
tion upon their fine record of war |, • — ......... . »^vviu AJi war I
PiP<>urtion,” said Davies' message.:

|Mn A D Smith of Cot- 
f the parents of a dau- 

I Cvrol. bom Saturday,

Gillespie Tells 
O f ContinentaVs 
War Production

• • -ŵmvava
Two million barrels of aviation i 

gasoline and 10 million barrels o f! 
petroleum products since Pearl 
Harbor represenU a mighty contri- 
button to the nation’s war program, 
and la a further demonstration of 
the magnificent accomplishment of 
the oil Industry in support of our 
fighting forces. With no margin to 
spare anywhere in meeting the de
mands upon ua today, it is a great 
satisfaction to know that we can 
count on you for a continuance of 
such splendid performance.” 

Gillespie said that the 10 million 
barrels since Pearl Harbor includ
ed more than 300.000 barrels of 
toluene for TNT and as a blend 
for 100 octane gasoline — in ad
dition to better than two million 
barrels of 100 octane components 
— and nearly three-quarters of a 
million barrels of lubricating oils, 
subsUntially all of which was 
high-quality aircrgft engine oiL

"Fixing Foods for Freezing*' for 
Extension Circular 204 makes the 
locker look as familiar aa a pan
try shelf or the kitchen stove.

Miss Woodard, extension nutri
tionist of New Mexico A. & M. 
College, goes into the whole pro
blem thoroughly, discussing the 
food value of frozen foods, selec
tion of foods for freezing, and re
commended containers and wrap
pings. The major part of the bul
letin is devoted to explaining the 
preparation of vegetables, fruits, 
and meats for freezing.

'This circular illustrates a ten
dency that I hope will become 
more popular — the use of photo
graphs to clarify almost every 
step.” Doris Mardis, Eddy County 
home demonstration agent, says. 
"It is also concise and complete.”

Anyone interested in “Fixing 
Foods for Freezing” can get a copy, 
free for the asking, by calling for 
it at the county agent's office.

Fowl Pox Can 
Be Controlled 
By Vaccination

Livestock Bill of Sales now 
available at Advocate office.

Fowl pox, which causes serious 
losses in eggs and poultry, can be 
controlled by vaccination, accord
ing to E. E. Anderson, extension 
poultry specialist 

Anderson doesn't recommend 
wholesale varcination. “Where fowl 
pox has never made its appear
ance, it's probably advisable not 
to vaccinate,” he said. “Once star
ted, vaccination must be continu
ed every year. If. however, fowl 
pox o ccu rr^  anywhere in the com
munity last year, the only safe 
thing is to vaccinate.”

One common method of applying 
fowl pox vaccine is to pull a few 
feathers from the Inside portiono 
of the thigh and apply the vaccine 
with a brush against the feather 
openings.

The other requires the use of 
two medium-sized sewing machine

needles set about a quarter of an 
inch apart in a cork stopper. After 
being dipped in the vaccine, the 
needles are thrust through the thin 
web of the wing from the inside, 
avoiding the feathers. The points 
injure the skin tissue, and the eyes 
deposit a uniform doee of vaccine 

“Vaccinate during warm weather, 
after the pullets are eight weeks 
old and at least a month before 
they're old enough to lay,” Ander 
son said. “There should be no 
danger if the chickens are in good 

I health.”
I The pullets should be examined 
about 10 days after the vaccina
tion. A slight swelling or small 
scab at the point of vaccination is 

! evidence the vaccination was sue I cessful. Failure to find evidence 
' of a take on most of the bird.s 
means the flock should be vaccinat 
ed again.

The sun has a diameter of 864.- 
1000 miles.

No Meal Is Complete
W ITHOUT

Mrs. Ross’ Bread
It contains body-m aintaining proteins, iron and 
im portant vitam ins.

To be found at your grocer’s or . . .

ROSS BAKING CO.
404 W . M a in

tUBBCRIBS TO THK ADTOCATt TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBLES— Phone 7

‘Fixing Foods for 
Freezing’ Free From  
Farmers’ Facility

That new freezer locker will 
hold no mysteries for the home
maker fortified with a copy of Miss 
Edith Woodard's newest bulletin.

Tmy entertained at 
U O'clock dinner at 

I«  Cottonwood Sunday 
’ ksabtnd on his 6Sth 

JCcvcn were laid for Mr.| 
ITerr? and family; Mrs 

' and children of La- 
Jack Terry of Chatta- 
Jodal Terry. Mr and 

i Cra; and children, and

| f  Ihorpe and children.
and Donnie, and 

Jl’'  John V Stewart and 
|Jihii V and Deanan, of 

Tex who were visit- 
Mr and Mrs J 

and their brother, 
>:.fe and his wife of Cot-' 
Intiimed to their homes

Continental Oil Company baa re
ceived commendatory telegrams 
from General of the Army H. H. 
Arnold and Ralph K. Dairies, de-: 
puty petroleum administrator, up
on the manufacture of more than 
two million barrels of 100 octane 
aviation gasoline during the last: 
year and ten million barrels of all - 
petroleum products for militauy 
purposes since Pearl Harbor, ac- ’ 
cording to E. E Gillespie, super-< 
intendent of Continental’s Artesia > 
refinery. '

“The Army Air Forces heartily 
congratulate your company and i 
your workers on the pn^uction o f ; 
your 10 millionth barrel of pet-. 
roleum products since Pearl Har-, 
bor,” said General Arnold’s mes-1 
sage. ’T he importance of this pro-1 
duction, which includes vital quan-1

STONE
Eye Glass Service
Proper Examination of the 

Eyes—
T h o r o u g h  Examination 

Governed by Rules Estab
lished th ro u ^  Scientific Re
search—

Proper Lenses, Ground to 
the Very Last DcUil Direct
ed in the Prescription which 
Results from the Examina
tion—

Frames that not only “Be
come” the Wearer but are 
Serviceable and Comfort
able—

These Features are
Embodied in Our 
Eye Glass Service.

DR. ED STONE  
Optometrist

Mrs D C Hobbs ofi 
afel last Sunday w ith , 
(̂’i-er, Mrs John Buck, 

of Cotonwood.

I * Ilr.HT WAT
[ dfort.1 to ipeed up wheat 

WFA nfficiids point 
inevitable that many 

Vll have to store wheat 
'"‘ii (arms temporarily, 

■lilt be piled on the 
bme " a WTA spokes- 

"damage can be kept af 
by putting flooring, 

f itnw on the ground and 
t pile conical.”

i'hnnvvH  A r e  Y ou  
fVoff V \€»tr Tirett fo r  
a  L o n tf  T im e  to  f 'o m r !

’■te Paper Drive in 
' ut for August 12.

htirl Wtt Ub«
f lNU/NE  
N  PARTS 
po Scrvic*  

hTour Carl

HIRE ARE THE FACTS: It is true that more new tires 
are being allocated but only most essential " B ” and 
“ 0 "  card holders are getting them. "A ” card holders 
are not eligible. Ifou can keep your car rolling by 
recapping your tires now the Firestone way.

SA V fS
Fow

M O N ff r

Lost Longor
s what we uae 

!,*"T**your car. They 
mwii* of better 

J i y y  iMt loocer and 
*°eta down.

Cord Paru arc avail- 
Id  Q. iwr . . . our 

** beep
trucks rolUi^ hi

t S ?  *ljbe beet, brto, 
**>*ui««e Ford 

' “^uiinaFtarMParZa.

t r e t

Tire$tor.e
F A C T O II Y -  
M  F T  II O II 

I C F C 'A P P I A G

4.00.14
Other Sizei Proportioutely Lew

F ire s to n e  r e c sp p ln g , a lo n e , 
gives your Urea th e  famona 
Deliuxe Champion Q ear O rip 
Tread for ex tra  safety , e x tra  
trac tion  and longer mileage.

W« Loan You T iros 
W hilo  W o Rocop Y ours

D E L U X E .  C H  A , ,
Th« Tlr* Thot

Hopkins Home & Aato Supplies
117 W. Main Phone 48

S a / i n f - j f a f ^ s - a r e r t i e i ^

Salad Dressings
Check this list of Salad d i__
inf- to enhance the flavor c  
freah fruits and vegetables. 
Each ons is top quality, ready 
to uae . . .  and priced by Safe* 
way to aave you money.

Kelloggs Wheal Cereal

PEP
8 oz.box

Old MUl Cider

VINEGAR
Cal. bottle........... 52c

Now is the tim e to  serve m ore salads . . . iiU la  frw h 
fruits and vegetables are in plentiful supply anri a t  tiisir 
peak of goodness. A t Safeway you’ll ^  fruiU  and 
vegetables farm  fresh , , . and priced by t.ha pniind io  
assure you full value , , .  every tinoe you buy.

POST TOASTIES 
11 oz. pkg................ 9c

Pel-Pak

RAISINS
2 1b. bag............... 24c

Gerbers Variety

BABY FOOD 
4V^ oz.can ............7c

White House

APPLE JUICE 
46 oz. bottle . . . .  29c

Gardenside Cream Style

CORN
No.2can............... 12c

Sundown

KADOTA FIGS 
U V 2 oz. can . . .  15c

Town House

Grapefruit Juice 
18 oz. ca n .............1 2 c

CH URCH ’S

GRAPE jnCE 
..............1 ?

B U SY  BA K ER

CRACKERS
2  lb. box • • • 0^*^

C H ER U B

MILK
0  tall cans • • 2 5 '

M ONETA

CHILI SAUCE 
■j "j ̂  oz. bot. • "I y

California Iceberg

Lettuce......................................16c
Ctah Pascal Type lA

Celery....................................... 23c
CUptops

Carrots................................................7c
’Thick Meaty

Bell Peppers.....................................26c
California Jumbo i k

Cantaloupes......................................16c
California EIbcrta i x

Peaches.......................................t. . 17c
’Thin Skinned Arisoaa \

Lemons.......................................
Seedless '

Grapes.............................................. 22c
Shafter t k ,

Potatoes..............................................6c
White or Yellow

Onions...............................................16c

Good Buys in Rationed Foods

Red HUI

Catsup
13 ozs. . . .  I k

Seabrlght

Peas
No. 2 can . . .  I k

White Tag

Green Beans
No. 2 can . . .  13c

Snany Dawn

Tomato Juice 
No. 2 can . . .  16c

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail 
29 oz. can . . .  32c

Dutch Min

Cheese
2 lb s ............. 74c

LIpton’s Cantebnry Edwards Meadow Wood
Orange Pekoe Orange Pekoe Drip or Regalar U. S. Grade AA

TEA TEA COFFEE BUTTER
13-8 oz. box 9c 13-8 oz. box 8e L b ._____29c L b ._____47e

^SAf£l¥/iy^M£ATS^
Fresh Beef

Liver
Lb.

35c
Pure Pork Lb. Grade A Veal Lb.

Sausage . . . . . . .  37c Roast.................... 2.5c
Grade A Beef

Roast
Lb.

. .  .25c
All Meat

Frankfurters . . .
Lb.

. 35c

Grade A Beef Lb.

Round Steak . . . .  37c Buy More
Grade A Beef

Elk Stew . . . .

UK

. . .  17c War Bonds 2 ^

Special mid-summer values

Hearts Delight ^

Prune Juice...................................... 25c
Palmolive

^ a p ........................................ 3 for 26c
Spot Removn •  M aa*

Enern f....................................... 25c
White M a / ^

Bleaim............................................ 13c

J In 19^5 , , ,  as always It's
SAFEW AY

for every day low prices!

\ \ li

' I

V.
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G^nservation 
Of Soil in 

North Eddy

THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

frw idrnt Harry Truaaan. by pro- 
•M mUoo. has ileaignated July 22 
la 2B as "National Earm Safety 
Week.’* In line '•'■Ih his request, 
la ^e ten u tires  of the Soil Conser
vation Service. Extension Service. 
Farm Security Administration, and 
alber a^ncies dealing directly 
vith farm people are doing eeery- 
Ihing pessible during this week to 
lespress on farm people the im- 
pestsnrr of taking precputions nec- 
emary to eliminate farm hasards 
inaofsr as is possible. The purpose 
of the week is to stimulate a nat
ionwide determination to stop 
n iif* —  waste of irreplacesble 
farm manpower and property.

Although not generally realised, 
statistics show that fanning is the 
marld's meat dangerous occupation 
The frequency of accidental deaths 
aa firms is estimated to be one 
mid a half times the all-industry 
arerage Agriculture normally em
ploys only about 16 per cent of the 

| —• workers, but has >4 per 
sent af- all occupational deaths

More Hisn 17.000 farm people 
me killed mmI im re than 1.900.- 
•00 are iniured each year Of the 
iaiared. agpreoumately 19.000 are 
mippled for life The annual mone
tary leas from accidents totals more 
than a bUlien dollars 
vFsrm fires are a serious source 

af accident. Approximately 39.000 
farm people lose their Uses annu
ally. more than 90 million dol
lars in property is destroyed by 
e re  leases each year Surveys re
veal that 20 per cent of all farm 
necidenu are caused by machinery. 
• •  par cent by livestock. 10 per 
cent by faUs. * per cent by exces
sive b M  6 per cent by lightning, 
and 30 per cent from all other

Officials cite records showing 
Out the farm arrident rate has re
mained high far the last 30 years, 
while the number of industrial sc- 
aidenti has been reduced by 07 per 
aent and the Industrial accident 

. asierity rate has been cut in half 
At present, the farm accident fre- 

I qaeiicy rate is nearly three times 
aif industry.

The Netkmal Safety Council is 
ling the effort, with agencies 

_  the U. 8. Deportment of Agn- 
gntture eoepersting to the fullest 

L. M Gould. College of 
^nre. State College, is New 

chnirman in charge 
B Safety Week" cam

i af the Soil Conservs 
> located in Art- 
j  a “Farm Hsi 

i.” h  is thought that 
M m  hnmrds listed 
mill help the farm- 

to become safety 
ening the 

nts that might

In New Mexico alone, AAA as-| 
sistance for contour practices was, 
given on 389,000 acres on 2900 i 
farms, according to C. V. Hemphill.. 
chairman of the State AAA Com-' 
mittee. In the nation as a whole, 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ag- 

: ency gave assutance on a record 
total of 29.217.806 acres 

Hemphill is a firm believer in 
! contour farming “Contour furrows 
slow down erosion by stopping and 
holding rainfall.'* he says "This 
prevents loss of fertility by soil 
erosion and conserves moisture. 
Moreover, farming on the contour 
conserves tractor and animal cncr- 
gy."

Ready for the Japs

U p p e r  C o U o n u 'tH td
(Mrs D A. Bradley)

Mrs O. A. Pearson was hostess
at her home on Cottonwood last 
Thursday morning, honoring Mrs 
Walter Riggs and daughter. Janie, 
with an early morning coffee. In
vited guests were the honorees: 
Mrs Ross McDonald and son. How
ard. of Tularosa; Mrs Ralph Pear- 
ton. and daughter. Abbie. Mrs. 
Clarence Pearson, and daughter. 
Alma Lynn; Mus Ludgreen of Ros
well. Misses Wanda and Jo Ann 
Funk. Mias Phillis Nelson, and 
Mias Preck

Mrs. Roy Ingram was boateas at 
her new home last Thursday after
noon. srhen the Ladiea' Aid Soci
ety held its regular July meeting. 
Bouquets of aeaional flowers were 
placed throughout the new beauti
fully decorated rooms The presi
dent. Mrs Ralph Pearson, opened 
the meeting, after which the devo
tional leader. Mrs Carl Manda. 
had charge The opening song was 
“Work for the Night Is Coming" 
and the subject was "The Door of 
Understanding" Mrs Manda led 
the group in prayer Mrs Douglas 
O'Bannon then had charge of the 
program, with Mrs Jesse Funk. 
Mrs Roy Ingram. Mrs O A. Pear
son. and Mias Mary Frances O'
Bannon assisting her A poem was 
given by Mrs Melvin Mayberry 
During the visiting hour, the hos
tess. assisted by Mist Alma Lynn 
Pearson and Mias Phyllis Nelson, 
served delicioua refreshments to 
Mrs James Buck. Mrs. Douglas 
O'Bannon. Mrs Ralph Pearson. 
Mrs Clarence Pearaon. Mrs James 
Thigpen. Mrs Jesse Funk. Mrs 
Carl Manda. Mrs Glenn O'Ban
non. Mrs B E Green. Mrs O 
A. Pearson. Mrs John Knowles, 
Mrs Melvin Mayberry. Mrs H V 
Parker. Mrs Whit Knowles of 
Beaumont. T ex . and Miss Lund- 
green of Roswell.

Mrs. Winnie Smith and Mr and 
Mrs Jim Norton and daughter, 
Eleanor, who were houaeguests of 
Mr and Mrs Fred Chambers. left 
for their home at Kerns. Tex.. 
Saturday

Pfe J  D Sammons of Fort 
Lewis. Wash., has arrived home to 
spend a 19-day furlough with his 
mother and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Horace Worley of 
Roswell visited in the homes of 
their sons. Mervin and Orval. last 
Thursday Mrs Worley returned 
home recently from visiting her 
son. Pvt Auston Worley, who is 
stationed at Denver, Colo.

Mrs Zeke Robinson and daugh
ter, Nan. and son. Jack, are at
tending a Baptist convention in 
the Montcruma Mountains at this 
time They plan to stay two weeks

f e f  Installed And Ready for You 

O rR  NEW

 ̂ Wash and Crease Raek
H ydraulieity Controlled

HF.MPHII.L CALLS FOR 
HIGH WHEAT PRODUCTION

New Mexico wheat farmers will| 
have another big job next year if{ 
they meet the state goal of 400.-1 
000 acres In announcing the state 
goal. AAA Chairman C. V Hemp 
hill said the national wheat goal 
for 1946 is from 67 to 70 million 
acres.

"This means full production." he 
said "Farmers expect to harvest
68.600.000 acres this year."

«  OMtiti a. s  sifmti cws* rsM*
V >VBa4rMi ef P-Wt aa the "BUI" Rchirr strip b«w  Sap Jaar. Mlndars 

Thcaa Nip bastrrs are always reedy ta bark ap the lalaatry. Yoa 
ea can bark ap sar nghilag men with heavy psurhaaes ef War Hendii

rnm V  S T,„

Acute Gas Pains 
Stomach Distress?

Try Hot Water To Whirh A Little 
Neutrarid Has Bees .\dded

At the first sign of distress 
smart men and women now know 
just what to do. They put a teas
poonful of Neutracid in half a glass 
of real hot water and drink it af
ter meals, that's all. Neutracid is 
new — it's made especially for 
the symptomatic relief of gastric 
hyperacidity Nothing quite like 
Neutracid to bring fast, quick re
lief to the sufferer of stomach j 
distress, acid indigestion, gas 
pains, heartburn, burning senaa-1 
tion. and other conditions when | 
caused by excessive stomach aci
dity.

Ask for Neutracid at Arteaia 
Pharmacy and all druggists

Hanger N ew s
The student to solo thu  week was i 

Crei^ton Gilchrist 1
A1 Meyer. CAA inspector, was in] 

Artesia Wednesday, July 18. Quite 
a lot of activity went on during 
Meyer's brief stay Keith (Ropey) | 
Miller passed his flight check and 
students to take Uie new CAA writ-1 
ten examination, which consists of, 
20 civil air regulations, were Mill- i 
er. Wallace Hastings. Clarence Con
nor. Britton Coll, and Mervin Wor- i 
ley-

Steve I.anning and Oscar Samel-, 
•on flew to Albuquerque Saturday 
to attend the American Legion 
convention. They were flown by

Herman Fuchs who la also a leg 
ionnaire.

New studenta to begin this week 
were Mr. and Mra. Cliff Lxiiig* 
botham. Virgil Boyce, and Andy 
Compary, Jr. __________________

Herman 
^ m n g  for w*»th5 
Jim fergusoa’1 ^ 2  
Ferguson’s damfcj" 
home after a J 
enta. ^

aOVOCATK WANT AOS C R  knOLTP I

LISTEN TO—

Man on the Street
Prograai Every Week 
Monday thru Friday at

12:00 NOON
.\s brought to yeo by

( O R N E R  DRUG 
STORE

Over Fadlitiea ef

k A A E
1246 ea Vow Dial

Sealed Beam

HEADLIGHT ADAPT!
FOR MOST M A K ES AND MODEl 

Com plete With

Sealed Beam Bulbs
HOM ER G. BORLAND  

Authorized Dealer

Western Auto Supply Co,
207 W. Main ' p jy

Mrs. Clarence Renshaw of Cot
tonwood and her siater-in-law, Mrs.' 
M D. Brown, of Roswell returned 
to their homes last week after vis-1 
iting Mrs Brown’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Renshaw, at Luther, Okla., 
two weeks.

Mrs Basel Bobo and ton. Melton.  ̂
who visited relatives in Oklahoma 
three weeks, returned home last 
week.

Mrs Walter Riggs and daughter.. 
Janie, and ion. Walter, of Tucson.' 
A nr. former residenta of this com
munity, and Mrs Riggs’ sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Ross Mc
Donald and son Howard, of Tularo- 
sa visited friends on Cottonvrood 
last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. John Knowles was hostess ] 
Sunday, July 22, honoring her hua- 
band arith a 1 o’clock chicken fried 
dinner which was aervod from a 
lovely long dining table, centered

with a beautiful birthday cake j 
Plates were laid for the honoree’a | 
sisters and their families. Mr. and ' 
Mrs Archie McDonald and their I 
children. Juanita. Dorothy, and I 
Raymond of Arteaia; Mr and Mrs.' 
Glenn O'Bannon. and daughter. i 
Charlotte Sue: Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Green. Miss Mary B Kimbrough | 
of Lake Arthur, Miss Lena Ruth 
Bradley and brother, L. B. Brad-' 
ley, of Cottonprood and Mr and' 
Mrs John Knowles and duagbter,, 
Betty. '

Mrs. J. L. TaylM' and ton, Ken
neth. and Misses Alice and Doro
thy Norris are spending this week 
at Ruidoao.

FLY YOU
ANYWHERE -  ANY TIME

CROSS-( OCNTRY TRII*S 

ST U D E N T  PILOT TRAINING

Hazel Flying Sen ice
H AZEL FIELD

Your waste fat is sUll needed in 
the war effort

BIY WAR BONDS

If Ernest Houy will present this ad at Hazel 
Field it will entitle him to 15 minutes free fly 
ing.

Friday -  Saturday

SPECIALS!
-at-

—oius

OFFICE OF DEFENSE TRANSPORTATION 
GENERAL ORDER S3 

12:01 am, Juna 30. 1945
**So carrier shall raaerre, aaaitn or allocata aaatlai 
ar alaepint apace an a paaaeoter train rm»ra than IM 
haura in adraiueof acha4ulcd departure timeaf auch
rraiB. Na carrier ahall laaue a ticket for a reaerrad 
aeator Bleeping apace on a paaaenAar train morethan 
129 hours in advance of achcdulaj departuri of auch 
train, except in the caae of tickets for raaerratiooa 
made prior to the eflaciivc data of Chla Order which 
have not been picked up.**

OFFICE OF DEFENSE TRANSPORTATION 
GENERAL ORDER 53

“Oa sad ariar l i o ’ciock b o o b ,  July IS, IMS, no rocn- 
•BOO carrior by railroad or alcvplng car compan) »h«U 
••pavatvor traavfiortany railwaycar containing tl«*p- 
Ing ipaco or alerplng accommodation* to a point of 
diatance SSa mile* or Icaa from Ihv point of firigin i>f 
•uch car, auch diaianc* bring mvaaurrd by thv abort. 
Mt dlatanca by railroad over which alvoping caraara 
“pwatad between auch point*. ..  Each common car
rier by railroad ahall forthwith cancelall reaervailona 
for apara after IJ o'clock noon on July IS, IMS."

What about 
Travel now....

under the new Government rulings?

R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

h —  Dodgp Job-Rated Trucks 
Phone 237-W

TTia Govern men t has curtailed civilian travel by 
ordering the railroad! not to make reservations 
on passenger trains more than five days in advance 
of departure and by banning sleeping car service 
on trips of 4S4 miles or leas.

\  lot of people are assuming that, with the 
European war over, the travel situation on trains 
should have cased up by now.

But they are finding out that it’s harder than 
ever to get space. They’re asking themselves, 
•“ W h y r

The reason is simply that the railroads are 
being called upon to repeat a job of moving over 
13,000,000 soldiers. But this time it is to be done 
'in 6 to 9 months whereas originally it took more 
jthan 2 yean to move these men.
I The railroads are still operating with the same 
number of passenger can that they had when the 
.war started. Building new passenger can has not 
keen permitted since Pearl Harbor.

Wany Pullman can have been converted into

hospital can, and, of course, more Pullmans and 
coaches than ever are being withdrawn from 
civilian service to use in the movement of men 
to the Pacific.

The great bulk of traffic for the Pacific funnels 
into 4 railroads to ports of emivarkation in Cali
fornia. Santa Fe. with its improved facilities, is 
carrying a large part of this traffic.

This all adds up to the fact that only a very 
limited amount of space is left over for civilian 
travel.

Of course we like to acoommodate our friends 
and make new acquaintances. But you, too, agree 
that the troops and materials needed to whip 
Japan must come first. ‘

New can are now on order. Sanu Fe has 
enough new chair can on order to seat 3186 
people. 16 new lunch counter-dinen are also on 
order. A substantial number of new sleeping can 
will be placed in service on the Santa Fe as soon 
M War Production Board orden permit.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

Santa Fe:

Horne
F ood  Store!

FR E SH

CANTALOUPES
........... 1

Tomatoes Potatoes

b ................... 19!* lb * ................5
Bell California j

Peppers Oranges

• • • • 17^1 lb . It
FR ESH  ■ JUMBO

CALIFORNIA 1 lUFBERG

Aprieots 1 Lettuce
1 LB.

15* 1 15̂
Celery

lb ....... w

Bartlett

Pears
lb ....... 191!

Santa Rom

Plums

hirw

l e v

k«

Nectarines

I h . 4

I* le n ty  Fresh M alga and ThowpM*

CRAPES
Uv............. 21
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Side by Side at Corregidor Agronomist Warns That Hormone 
Weed Sprays May Inquire Cotton

> " fe i? = r

V’

A warning that some of the most 
promising of the new weed killers 
may also injure a cotton crop was 
sounded by Glen Staten, associate 
agronomist of the New Mexico Ex
periment Station. He specifically 
referred to 2-4-D sprays containing 
24 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid.

“Until more is known about the 
effect of the sprays on cotton 
plants, don’t run the risk of get
ting the material on your cotton 
land,” he advised farmers.

“It’s even dangerous to spray 
ditches that will later carry water 
to cotton fields. Apparently irri
gation water leaches enough spray 
from dead weeds to effect the 
growth of cotton plants.”

According to preliminary experi
ments, cotton is unusually sensi
tive to the hormone sprays, show
ing a tendency toward a wild top 
growth and blistered leaves in 
plants even slightly affected. When

plants are more severely damaged, 
the young top leaves curl, develop 
parallel veins, and become long 
and narrow with deep cuts at the 
ends. The leaves resemble the 
bracts surrounding the normal cot
ton boll.

“At present we don’t know whe
ther the affected plants will re
sume normal growth," Staten con
cluded. “Until the sprays are tho
roughly tested ,they should be used 
with care.”

Sam pays you for saving when 
you buy War Bonds.

KEEP ON............

* W ITH  W AR B O N O S  •

U. S Htxy Phcf9
S. Brrkry, I ’SV, halh an .kostralUn rmlwr from the bridtr of a V. K. S i r f  rmisrr. Hr is 

poarrid to be hea-t above the noise of the bombardment of rnrrrridar.
. . •  ^shing the laps b«ck and your aniled poarr ia needed in the continued heavy pun ha**

(of Stale hy E, L. Moulton 
w$ Knannnic Possibilities

to every citizen and 
10 New Mexico is 

i  Mexico’s Future,” 
:!ton, just released 

of New Mexico 
; IS president of 
Company, a member 

, known Moulton 
kas been a leader in 

and finan- 
many years, 

tke Aiiesia commun- 
: IB opportunity last 
frt a prevtie on the 

[Moulton was the guest 
public meeting at 
School sponsored by 
lb
t he augmented his 
large charts, which 

^  in the book.
(1 "I’l Future,” a sur- 

-'i varied resour- 
t through Moulton’s 
•i the local Commlt- 
T;;; Development, 

t  is a part of the 
toward a stimulat- 

s in postwar .Ameri- 
crration of jobs for 

throuidi a sci- 
n of national indus- 

' = ’The study was 
1 March Shortages 
delays have held up

' ed here within the last 10 years 
I He thoroughly surveys the possibi 
lilies of des-elopment in a variety 

' of fields Among many noteworthy 
I suggestions, he coun.sels the crea
tion and maintenance of a scienti- 

! fic, experimental group whose duty 
' shall be the investigation of the 
' many natural resources of the state 
‘ with an eye toward their future 
I development
I “New Mexico’s Future” is being 
I distributed free by the Committee 
for Fxonomic Development to 
newspapers, commerce organiza
tions. libraries, and related groups, 
for the information of persons in 
business in the state, or contem
plating the investment of funds in 
New Mexico.

All persons interested in what 
the coming years may mean in 
terms of economic and industrial | 
development in New Mexico will | 
find a wealth of information in , 
Moulton’s book, "New Mexico’s 
Future."

Probate Court will proceed to de
termine the heirship of said dece
dent. the ownership of her estate, 
and the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto, and therein, and 
the persons entitled to the distri
bution thereof. Any objections to 
said final account and report 
should be filed on or before the 
time set for hearing.

Neil B Watson, whose address is 
■\rtesia. New Mexico, is attorney 
for the executor.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said court on this 18th day of 
Julv 1945.
(SEAL)

R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.
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HAIRY PAYMENTS INCRE.A.SED

■H the economic sur- 
' i by this committee, 
i his years of business 
1 hi* intimate know- 

* Mexico’s economic 
1 has presented a care-' 

[o( the factors that pro- 
returns in terms of

1 point* out that New i 
J  to natural conditions. | 
|pe«liar problems that j 

Mlved by the ex-1 
other states of the 

P’d and in many places 
 ̂ Due to lack of mois- 
' “y!iities in agricul- 

■ely circumscribed 
[•'' •■iali It produces in 

h as ore. meat. wool.
I are largely shipped to 

for processing.
' are high The state 

deposits of low- 
J't which, thus far. no 

has been found. It 
jorurVFioped resources 

and meat pro- 
the possibilities for 
of small industries 

J.®**P'ored. Moulton 
iitc.v to .successful bu- 

becn establish-have

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN ’HIE MATTER OF ’HIE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
ELIZABETH SCHNEIDER. DE
CEASED.

No. im
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

FINAL ACCOI NT AND 
REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO William R Schneider; Russell 
Schneider: Mrs Hester Terpening; 
George Schneider; Master Sergeant 
Earl Schneider; and Myrtle Schnei
der, widow of Arthur D Schneider;, 
unknown heirs of Arthur D. Sch
neider; all unknown heirs of Eliza-. 
both Schneider, D ecea.^; and all 
unknown persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent ' 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i 
that William R Schneider, exe
cutor, has filed his final account 
and report as executor of the last 
will and testament and filed h is : 
petition for discharge as such:; 
that the Honorable Xury W’hite, i 
Probate Judge of Eddy County,, 
New Mexico, has set the 30th day. 
of August, 1945 at the hour of 
10:00 A. M at the Probate Court 
room in Carlsbad. New Mexico as 
the day, time and place for hear- 
ing said final account and report 
and any objections thereto.

At the same time and place, the

Rates for dairy production pay
ments went on summer schedule 
July 1.

’The government payments, de
signed to encourage production of 
milk and butterfat, were boosted [ 
for the summer quarter to help | 
meet increased production costs. 
During July, August, and Septem-j 
her, 55 cents a hundredweight w ill; 
he paid for milk produced in New 
Mexico and 13 cents a pound for 
butterfat. according to County AAA 
Chairman Roy Forehand.

Did You Know?
That you can drive to Carlsbad and . . . SA V E  
M ONEY on your furniture? W e carry a com
plete line o f new and used home furnish ings —  
autom atic oil burning heaters. W e are now tak
ing orders for N E W  RADIOS to be delivered  
later. Prices range from  $9.95 to $300. Come 
down and v isit us a t 809 W est Mermod, Carls
bad.

MAC’S TRADING CENTER
TR AD E OR TERM S  

809 W . Mermod
O PE N  E V E N IN G S  

Carlsbad, N . M.

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The Builder^s Supply Store
PH O N E  123 

310 W est Texas Ave. A rtesia, N . M.

Black Pipe
3/4-Inch. 100 Feet ....$ 8.75
1-Inch, 100 Feet .......  12.50
1 I/2-Inch, 100 Feet .  16.50

Shingle Stain
Green, Brown and Red 

Gallon _____________ *2.50

Galvanized Pipe
Vi -in., per 100 f t . ---- $ 8.75
Mn., per 100 ft----------16.50
1 1/4-ln., per 100 ft. — 21.00
IVi-ln., per 100 f t . ----- 25.00
2-In., per 100 f t . _____ 35.00

Complete Stock of Pipe 
FitUnga

F A IR B U R Y
HAND LIFT PUMPS 

6 and 10-In. Stroke — $15.06 
No. 2 Pitcher Pumps — S.75 
No. 1 Steel Pump

Rod, A irtigh t-------- 1730
No. 2 Steel Pump 

Rod, A irtigh t-------- 2430

WELL CY LIN DER S
1  7/8x18 In., b n u a ----- $1130
1 7/>x24 In., b rass-------13-00
2 1/4x24 In., b raa t-------*0.00
2 3/4x36 In., bm sa-------25.00

CEDAR POSTS
6Vi f t ,  S-ln. top ------  $ 32
6Vi ft.. 5-In. t o p -------- .00
7 ft., 3-In. t o p -----------  .60
3 f t ,  4-ln. t o p -------------- 35
10 f t ,  6-ln. to p -------------1.75
13 f t ,  5-In. to p -------------*-••
13 f t ,  S4n. to p ------------ >35

COMPOSITION
SH IN G LES

210-Ib. Hiick Tab. Red and 
Green Blends, square .  $6.50

A SPH A LT  
FE LT P A P E R

15-Ib., 432 sq. ft., roll .  $3.00 
30-lb., 216 sq. ft., roll . .  3.00

Asbestos Siding
Per Square _________ 10.00

Roll Brick Siding
Buff, Red, Silver Gray 

Per Roll
100 Sq. F t  _________ 34.19
Screen Door Push 

B an, set ..............  60e

ST E P  LA DD ER S
4- l t _________________ $3.45
5- f t ___________430
0 - f t __________________ 530
8 - f t _______ 1________ 630

K itchen Sinks
24x18 ____   $12.75
30x18 ______________  18.00
18x32 Doable

Com partm ent_____ 27.75
Sink S trainen ___—  1.7$
Sink Trapa _________  230
Comraodea $3230 and 33630

ROLL ROOFING
(All with nails and cement) 
35-Ib. Smooth, 108

aq. f t _____________ $1.45
45-lb. Smooth, 108

aq. f t  ____________ 1.75
55-lb. Smooth, 108

aq. f t ______________ *35
00-lb. Green Slate,

10$ aq. f t __________ S.M

E-Z-Sw ing Overhead

Garage Doors
8-ft____________ $22.50

PICK ET FE N C E
48 Inch Red,
50 f t  r o l l ___________ $8.75

RECONDITIONED

Arm y Tarpaulins
Sq. Foot _______   7e

Irrigation Tarps
5x7, 13-01.___________ $3.60
6x8, 13-0*. ___   435

SH EETRO CK
l/4-Inch, 100 Sq. Feet .34.00 
3/8-Inch, 100 Sq. Feet .  430

Sheetrock Perf-a-T ex
’Ilie Perfect Joint System

60-Foot Package .........31.25
250-Foot Package ____ 3.00

Fairbanks
W INDM ILLS

6 - f t ______________$ 473$
8 - f t _______________  62.50

1 0 - f t_______________ 107.50
12-ft, R an ch________ 177.50
14- f t ,  R an ch_______  277.50
16-ft, R an ch________ 41730
15- f t ,  R anch_______  525.00

Alao Towen

Plum bing F ixtu res
Hot Water Heaters,

*0« d . ___________ $55.N
Het Water Heaters,

SO-gaL ____________ 75.H
CMunodes _________  S5.H
LnTaterlsn __________ 10.75

A rtesia Pharmacy
PHONE m

FRI.-SAT. ONLY | | FRl.-SAT. ONLY 9 FRI.-SAT. ONLY I
Carter's Little B

¥  • 9
TOOTH B Wine 1Liver ■ Paste B Cardui I

Pills 1 Kolynos 1 1.0 0  1
2.5c Size H .50c Value H Size 1

1 5 ’  ̂ 1 3 9 J 7 9 * ^  1
OUR

Prescription Dept.
IS

AT A W R  SER V IC E  
21 H OURS A DAY

Your D octor’s Prescription  
Filled E xactly  as Prescribed

W
A Registered Pharm acist 

W. R. Duke W . R. P etty
Pharm acist on D uty at All 

Tim es

Petty's Foot Lotion
For .Athlete’s Foot,

Itching and Sw eating F eet

Relieves Itching at Once —  Eczem a  
and Itching Hands

Guaranteed Satisfaction  
or .Money Back

50
S P E C I A L

•

Every Day
S P E C I A L

Friday-Saturday Only LISTRE
CREAM

SHAMPOO

Friday-Saturday Only

I D E A L  f o r  
FEMININE HYGIENE

S rm m e t/
■ A with

LANOLIN
$ 1 . 0 0

M P tO D K IlT

IlfU M

o n l y  ^ 9 ^
1 L  T , 'Y Y  molinf t» »tk  

fmr kfigktmrl

________f t ________

THESE AMZINC PRICES E\ ERY DAY
Milk M agnesia, M cKesson or 

Red Arrow, q t . ____________ 69c

Milk M agnesia, M cKesson or 
Red Arrow, p t . _____________39c

K o te x _________________________22c
Regular Tam pax ____________ 29c
Esdavite Vitam ins, 1 0 0 ______ 3.25
Red Arrow M ineral Oil, qt. __89c

McKesson M ineral Oil, q t . ____89c
Syrup Pepsin, 1,20 s i z e ________ 98c
Syrup Pepsin, 60c s i z e _________ 49c
Lysol, 1.20 s i z e ______________1.00
Lysol, 60c s i z e _______________ 50c
Lysol, 30c s i z e _______________25c

Lilly’s U-40 Regular Insulin __85c

Lilly’s U-40 Protom ine Zinc 
I n s u lin _____________________ 99c

Squibb’s Mineral Oil, q t . _____ 89c

Squibb’s M ineral Oil, p t . _____ 59c

Lubinol M ineral Oil, g a L ___ 1.98

Sal Hepatica, 1.20 s i z e ________ 98c

Sal Hepatica, 60c s i z e ________ 49c

S. M. A. Baby F o o d __________ 99c

Pablum, 50c s i z e ______________39c

.Alka Seltzer, 60c s i z e ________ 49c

Listerine, 14-oz., reg. 7 5 c _____69c

Friday-Saturday

SPECIA L

4 - 5  em rvY T k  \

FORHANS^3^

F riday-Saturday

SPECIAL
1.50 Size  

O NLY

1.19

FRL-S4T. ONLY

Lanteen

Blue
Refill
1.50 S ize

1.29

FRL-SAT. ONLY
M assingill’s 
DOUCHE  
PO W D ER  
1.00 Size  

79c

Artesia Pharmacy -  Your Cut-Rate Drug Store
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, M r  M. IMS

Girl

Scout
W i t e s

Further Honors Cauhc to lAtcal 
Legion Auxiliary at State Met^t

Social Calendar

r«rth«r honors for
■•pplr Unit N a 41. Aaaencan Le- 
gioa AHJuUary, were woo at the 

‘ convention in Albuqueit)ue 
gatunUy and Sunday, when Mrs. 
Alex McGonacill who was com 
plrting her yoar ai department 
president, was elected national 
•Mamitteewoman from New Mexi
co and Mrs P. V. Moiru was named 
“le petite chapeau**—president— 
af the •  and 40. and Mrs Earl 
Darst. secretary.

Mrs. McGonafill also autoou 
tkally bocante president of the 
Past PrssidenU Parley for a year 
at a husineas session of that group 
after a hmeheon far past prcsid- 
enta Saturday noon. Mrs. Darst.

W omen’s (Iroups to 
raunch Membership 
D rive at Tea W ednesday

Mrs Tom Sively. Mrs Oren Rob
erts. and Miss Carol Hensley, mem 
bership chairmen respectively of 
the Junior and Senior Women's 
Clubs and Sub-Deb Club, are to 
be hostesses at a coffee from 10 
to 11 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
Aug 3, at the clubhouse, when 
the Senior and Junior Women’s 
Club and Sub-Deb Club will have 
their annual membership drive 

At this time anyone wishing to 
become a member of any divuion

WEDNESDAV. Aag. 1 
I All Methodist Circles will meet 
I at the church

Technical Society dinner at 6 30 
on Roof Garden of Artesia Hotel. 

IC. C. Clover to be principal speak
er.

Women’s Club annual tea at 10 
o’clock at Women’s Club Annual 
membership drives to be planned 
THI RSDAY, Aug. t  

Regular monthly luncheon of 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 12 
noon on Roof Garden of Artesia 
Hotel
T l ESDAY, Aug. 7 

The First Afternoon Bridge Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs M 
W Evans.

who survud as department child ! will be given that opportunity The 
welfare e*»»‘ew»«» the last year, | last year the three clubs bad a
iwviwe aecretary of the Past Pre-1 membership of 300
sMenU’ Parley.

At a session of the American 
Legion Auxiliary Sunday morning.

Mrs E J Foster is president of 
j the Senior Women's Club. Mrs 
Garland Rideout of the Junior

the local unit was pven a number Woman’s Club and Miss Betty Blue 
af citations awards They in- i of the Sub-Deb Club

It’s Pfc. Edna Carder, 
Not Eleanor. W ho Is 
Married to Corporal

chsded the national citation mem 
MrMiip award, for having the ! tale at this time 
pwetest number of paid-up mem
bers of any unit in the depart- 
UMot: publicity award, child wel
fare and aerspbook award, com
munity service award. Pan-Ameri
can award, taro personal awards to 
Mrs. Darst. for having the most 
outstanding district reports on 
child welfare, and an award to 
Mrs. J. B Muncy for the most out
standing report on national de- 
fenae.

Mrs. F. E. Painter, unit presi
dent. accepted the unit awards

Mrs P. V. Morris of Artesia was 
in charge of asenional aer vk es 
Saturday afternoon for members

The club cook book will be for

FRIENDS HAVE PARTY’ 
FOR MRS. C. I ’. M CR ARY

An informal birthday party was' 
given for Mrs G U McCrary Mon
day evening at the McCrary home, | 
when a small group of friends took 
a birthday cake, iced drinks, and , 
gifts

Attending were Mr and Mrs J  ' 
Hise Myers. Hr and Mrs J C I 
Floore, Mrs Nellie Hartell. Mrs ' 
Floy Hartfield. Mrs C. R Block-1 
er, and Albert Blake

The Artesia Girl Scout Associa
tion was highly congratulated by 
their field advisor. Miss Capitola 
J Hill, on the successful conclu
sion of the first Artesia Girl Scout 
camp in the Sacramento Mountains 
and the girls’ cooperation and 
steady advancement in the asao- 

I ciation Friday evening when they 
held a special call meeting in the 

, office of P V Sheldon with Mrs 
I Mark A. Corbin presiding

A yearly budget was outlined 
, and a fund established for a per- 
jmanent ramp, with which .Artesia 
can be host to smaller towms and 
provide a summer camp for this 
immediate area Artesia residents 
who are interested in this phase of 
scouting may help by contribut
ing to the fund for which Mrs 
Mittie Hamill is in charge.

Present at the meeting were Mrs. 
Mark A. Corbin. Miss Hill. Mr 
and Mrs Sheldon. Mrs. Niven 
Baird. Mrs Hamill. Miss Catherine 
Walterschied. Mrs Raymond Bart- 
less. Mrs Robert Fuller, and Mrs 
Howard Gissler.

Miss Hill announced that Art
esia had the greatest number of 
girls per capita attending camp 
this year

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be September 10. and the 
leaders of the club will meet the 
first week in that month

All Girl ScouU are reminded of 
a "sing-song" to be held at 7 30 
o’clock Tuesday evening at the 
city park Watermelon will be aer- 
ved and new songs will be taught

netty Blue Is 
\anied President 
Of SidhDch Club

Mrs George Beadle, leader of 
the intermediate troop, and Mrs 
Fred Jacobs entertained the girls 
at the Jacobs home last week 
Telling of stories and singing pre 
vailed and soft drinks and rookies 
were served to nineteen girls.

Mrs. Georire Lane 
Entertains Friday. 
Honorinif Husband

Through an error in a public re- ’ 
lations release, the name of Pfc 
Edna Carder, Artesia WAC, who 
was married July 6 at the poet 
chapel. Stark General Hospital. 
Charleston. S. C., was given in last 
week's Advocate as Eleanor Car
der

Private Carder became the bride ' 
of CpI. Willard Heckel of Marsh
field. Wu

You do more than help the gov
ernment when you buy bonds—you 
help yourself to save.

of the auxiliary who died d«*ring I _  the Christian name o
«ha last year Mrs J. B Muncy, | known a
alao of Artema. served as ch a p - '™ ' fw  public relations release was

At the concluding aeaaion of the ‘bought ,
McGonagill wasovention, Mrs

as president by Mrs R 
Burrow of Roswell The new 

ptooident named Mrs. McGonagill 
national defense and 

actiaitics chairman
from Artesia report- 
from the department 

It the cooven-

Mrs. W. J. Cluney Holds ' 
Hiffh, When F irst Club 
Meets on Tuesdav

3wer at 
'H onors 

Dozier
Doxier

(with ameddinc show- 
home of Mr and 

' at Ifaljamar Tues- 
. n .  Mrs D ^ e r  is the 

er, owner of the 
Mare

a m aen u tio n  of

i  Mrs A. B Coll was hostess at 
her home Tuesday afternoon to 
members of the First Afternoon 
Bridge Club, when Mrs. W J. 
Cluney held high score.

Other members present were 
Mrs J  J Clarke, Mrs M W 
Evans. Mrs Pat Gormley. Mrs Jeff 
Hightower. Mrs B E Kennedy. 
Mrs J  Hise Myers. Mrs J  W 
Nellis. Mrs Lester Bayless, and 
Mi.vs Catherine Walterscheid

Guests were Miss Josephine 
Wible. Mrs Ralnh Shugart Mrs 
S E Cfaipman. Mrs Bert Bidwell. 
Mrs Nellie Hartell and a Mrs 
Alexander

inCreshment.'. of . Mrs. Archer Honors 
irere aerved A Son. David W ith

hy M r-^sri^l^l^n Ri^^hdav Party
Mrs D D .Archer honored her 

son, David D. on his third birth 
day with a lawn party Monday af 
temoon

Games were played on the lawn 
after which refreshments of ice 
cream cones were served to the 
young guests

Children present were Durella 
Thomas. Mary Margaret Whitson

ir e  were Mr and 
VRyior, Mr and Mrs 

Mr am) Mrs Robert 
■ n  Pearl Patterson. Mr 
Dan Yaaeey ami daugh- 
Mr Md Mrs Carol Wes- 

iM ghte' Samdy Mr and 
i. WOI Taytor. Mr and Mrs 

ami B ig h trn  Pegg>'
Taytoc Mr and Wesley Hopp. Janet Dowell. Cookie

. Vk«d Wing* on am) (Aildren 
Id Mrs P B Wmaer Mr 
I n  Kcwwn-h ttio ida  Mr
n  d e n  Wiatifl

Porter Skippy Nicks. Tommy Bra 
tcher Tommy Hager. Sheran Sue 
Yeager James David and Mary 
Alice Golden. Linda and Connie

CMfford AUred«e Mr and Bean and Joel Woodcock
. X  P. MarpiVT am) d M g Ir te T ----------------------------

I n  Gaarpe Vcatail am)
Daa K. Carter. A. C 

I H n  ImtlMr KcOey

O. B.

Luncheon Monday
______  Honor Mi.ss Cole
Ed H a v .;0 n  Her B irthdav

' M n Fred Cole entertained Mon- 
I day with a 1 o’clock luncheon hon 
ariag her daughter. Miss Hattye 
Rath, on her birthday 

Baaquets of lovely summer flow 
r» ware placed throughout the 
mme A bouquet of pink rose buds 
mre die eenterpiece for the lunch 
o« table
Cavan were laid for Misses Jan 

lea Mann Betty Blue, Joy Fern 
Fargnaon. Rose Mary Martin, Doris 
Kxum. Mary Lou Cunningham. 
Martha Rarelson. and Betty Book 

(ar, and Mrs Lewis Means, Mrs R 
ID. Wright and Mrs Robert Haz- 

O m  aards. and the honoree

|l■y)ng

' Bice

CL'NMN'GHAM.S SERVE 
Cl*E.STS FRIED CHICKEN

Ibaae pre-| Mr and Mrs W C. Cunningham 
iea gream antertained with a fried chicken 

dinner at their home last Thurs- 
■rty svere day evening 
L o u  Rae Mrs Cunningham's parents. Mrs 
Oretchen and Mrs. D W Watkins, and fam 

Howell I ily of Roswell were among the 3S 
guests.and Janie 

adults pre 
Flaming of 

Flu of

far aaviag wlien

Mrs Ned Wells and children. 
Billy Ray and Barbara Sue, re
turned home Sunday evening after 
visiting their husband and father, 
Corporal Wells, who is atationed at 
WichiU FalU, Tex.

-Land Tour

Mr and Mrs P V Sheldon took ; 
their niece. Priscilla Kohl, ,jnd ' 
Louise Folkner to Camp M ary' 
White Wednesday and upon their i 
return to Artesia were to be ac- < 
companied by Mias Fid Hamill and 
Miss Virginia Green, members of 
Troop No. I, who have been at 
the camp.

Mrs O orge Lane entertained 
with a dinner Friday evening, hon
oring her husband on his birthday

A four-course dinner was enjov 
ed in the large candlelighted din 
ing room from a long antique din 
ing table revered with lovely, old 
white lace, which once belonged 
to Mrs Lane’s great grandmother 
A tall, white crystal vase holding 
two pink rosebud was at the cen
ter of the table and at each end 
a candle holder of matching cry 
stal was placed In the candle hold
ers blue candles were burning

After the dinner, Mr Lane blew 
out the candles from his beautiful 
white, tiered birthday cake The 
cake was cut in the dining room 
after which it was aerved with cof
fee by the hostess in the living 
room

About 18 guests were present 
and among them were the hostess’ 
and honoree’t  son and his wife. 
Mr and Mrs George Lane. J r  ,  of 
Los Angeles. Calif.

Mifcs Bettv Blue was elected pre
sident of the Sub-Deb Club which 
is sponsored by the Artesia Junior 
and Senior Women’s Clubs, when 
the club met Tuesday morning at 
the home of Mrs E J Foster 

The business meeting was pre
sided over by the outgoing presid 
ent. Miss Hattye Ruth Cole, and 
the following officers were install
ed First vice president. Mim Dons 
Fxum. second vice president. Miss 
Carol Hensley; recording secretary. 
Miss Mary Lou Cunningham; cor
responding secretary. Miss Joy 
Fern Ferguson, treasurer, Mias 
Joann Livingston, par'ia.nenfarlan. 
Miss Rosemary Martin, and report
er. Miss Betty Booker

.After the business meeting. Mrs 
Foster, president of the Senior 
Women’s Club. Mrs Garland Ride
out. president of the Junior Wom
an s Club, and Mrs Fred Cole, 
sponsor of the Junior Woman’s 
Oub. lened  the Sub-Debs Club 
members iced coffee, melon cock
tails and Danish rolls

To Discuss ^Gas
Measurements^
At Tech Meet

public intercstad k kj
ke p f i J l

outatanHiiu,

C. C Clover, mid-continent re
presentative of the American Met
er Company, will be the principal 
speaker for the regular monthly 
meeting of the Technical Society 
of Artesia on the Roof Garden of 
the Artesia Hotel here on Wednei 
day night. Aug 1.

Clover is to discuaa “Gas Mea 
surementa” and the society has ex-. 
tended a cordial invitation to the

outaUndiiu; s p e J K l  
•everal addre«« 
local aociety feeU 
ing able to lecme 
meeting

The aocirty will zu 
clock for their rtfuiJ 
meeting Followin,
Uiey will open ^ 1  
public and thote, 
to hear the special 
vited to be present

All members of ikt j  
urged to be present J1
cers are to he nsmHg
mg next Wednesday, '

Clyde Dunn, son of Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Dunn, has been promoted 
from pharmacist's mate third class 
to second class He recently had a 
visit with Widd Boyce, storekeep
er first class, who is stationed on 
the same Pacific island about five 
miles away

SEE BACK PAGE
OF Y O FR  ADVOCATE TOIUY 

liOt Every Member o f  Your Family Gh 
MAYOR CARPER  

.And ('ounrilmen
Fred Brainard 
Harold (Dude) Dunn 
Landia Feather 
W H. Gilmore

Waller Nucent 
Albert Richards 
A. C. Sadler, Jr. 
Frank Snutk

A Great Rie

Thank You
Tell A’our Friends

Mrs W W Ports returned home 
Saturday night from Texas, where 
she had been visiting about lix 
weeks After vuiting at Dallas 
Houston, and Galveston, she was 
met by Mr Portt’ son, Wilson, who 
had been in San Antonio, and they 
came home together.

A LITTLE OI T OF SEASON «  E ADMIT . . .  

BI T N0 \i IS THE TIME TO PLACE TH AT 

ORDER FOR THOSE. . .

Christmas Cards
We have just received our F irst catalog o f Christm as G reeting  

and N ew  A’ear’s cards. It is now available for your inspection  
and for you to make your selection. A’ou can pick out your cards, 
order them now and this will be one bit o f your Christm as shop
ping, which will be completed —  one thing you w on’t have to 
worry about when the Christm as rush gets underway.

Then too if  that order is placed now, you are more likely to secure 
the particular Christm as card that you w ant and there w ill be no 
w aits and no delays. It will not only afford tim e to secure them  
for you, but will give us tim e to print your name or nam es on 
them.

Later Could Be To Late
But the big reason that you should place your order for Christm as 
Cards now is in order to secure rards. W e have been advised the  
supply o f Chri.stmas Cards will be short. M anufacturers predict 
their .supply will soon be exhausted. We have the one catalog o f  
cards. W e have been promi.sed others between now and Septem ber 
1, but the supply o f cards o f those com panies can be sold out 
even before the catalog is received. N ow  is the tim e to order 
your cards if  you exjiect to have them for Christmas.

The Artesia Advocate
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issiHed! For Sale

wiUb^
r*

“wim li. J 
n th» r 
io». «ki-

n  o( tkt;

FOR SALE -Fivr-room hous<- 
■mail down payment and the 

balance like rent See at 1211 W 
Chifum Street 301tp

^  iir Ration Kook 5  and Gas ‘A’ 
Slated for l)ereml>er Distribution

Locals

War ration book 5, "smaller than* —
a dollar bill. ’ and containing ju s t ' v im ta m t  niF*j
half as many stamns as the Uct INFANT DIES

d i s t «  AITER BIRTH

Sgt. Lon Phillips, who has been 
in the China-Burma lndia theater 
16 months with the 20th Bomber 
Command and now is stationed on 
Guam, has been awarded a fourth 
battle star.

o

, ,  for f o r  s a l e - F our room house and
Jrffe-ts E * %7 tfc furniture '"•ok issued, will be
llsin ’ ■ Apply at 824 South Second Street ""-“ugh the public schools in“De“ , A daughter born Wednesday of

.  .ids 30 2tp 31 " ' ^ '^ L /  hMter Bowles, adminis-1 last week in Carlsbad to Mr and
|r  riith  ^  ~  “I of Price Ad Mrs James F Warden of Carls-

f o r  a n y  make hear rOR SALE Electric fan 921 S mmistration. announced At the bad, formerly of Artesia, died five
5 H Brown. US Mia- Second Street 3a2tp.,3l »»me tme^ the new ”A” gasoline »hours after birth,

row  «Ai p If * f ^>olf will iwiied j The baby was baptised Mary Jo-
J . 11 s a l e —Kit of carpenter tools. ''is ribution will take place at hanna Warden shortly after she 

. ’ tanks and trail- Call Roscoe Wilson, First Street »<‘hools, or other public buildings' was bom
,wd International Class Shop s^ u c  " ’''oughout the nation from Dec.!__________________

1 »'•« —  S through 15 OPA district JACK FROST, JR.. ABOARD
L^ry ai) hauling. FOR SALE—RabbtU. !̂ 0 doen and ‘***‘̂ ^  '*di nx the exact time for IIAN(TM'K WHEN PICTl’REI) 

phone M4-R. three bucks See Mr Fields at
1 1 -tfc Wilson A Anderson Feed Store ‘A" gasoline book will 1 A Navy photo in last week’s Ad-

30 3tp32 *” <'«■ •>«’c 22. and ration ' locate, showing the U. S. S. Han- Tuesday afternoon
book 5 will be used soon after just after a bomb from an

• wad d><>* fftivel. fine FOR SALE—One piano newly re “f V^ar for food ra Avenger plane had exploded sud-
ir^ement sand and conditioned, fine tone two new and for rationing shoes , carrier, was of spe

ans-where See electric brooders with air cooling Howies said, "it takes a long ‘Merest to Mr and Mrs Jack

Mr and Mrs George Lane, Jr., 
of Los Angeles, Calif., are spend
ing two weeks visiting Mr. 1-ane’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs George Lane

Mrs. Bea Thomas, an operator 
at the Modernistic Beauty Shoppe, 
has returned from a two-week visit 
at Bartlesville, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Thompson 
of the Ix)Co Hills community wera 
business visitors in Artesia on

The Rev and Mrs Lee P Phillips 
of Hobbs, former residents of 
Artesia, when the Rev Mr Phil
lips was pastor of the Church of 
the Nazarene, were here the first 
of the week They left Artesia at 
Eastertime, 1942, and had been liv
ing at Pasadena, Calif., about two 
years, until moving to Hobbs a 
month ago.

Mr and Mrs Paul Kelton of 
Lubbock. Tex., visited with friends 
in Artesia Sunday afternoon while 
en route to El Paso, Tex They ex
pect to return to Artesia on their 
way home later this week

Mr and Mrs C J Horne left 
Sunday for Paris, Ark , called there 
because of the serious illness of 
Mrs Horne’s mother.

Gene Felton, torpedoman second 
class on a PT boat, will leave Sun
day for San Diego, Calif., where 
he will go to a gyro school sev
eral months.

Mrs Dwayne Atwill of El Paso, 
the former Katherine McDermott 
of Artesia, la here visiting her 
mother, Mri. L. M Vaughn.

Sgt Elvin Adams is here on a . 
furlough after being released from 
a German prison camp. He will re
port to Santa Barbara, Calif., at 
the end of his furlough for a rest.

5 -id snd gravel — --

Mrs. Chester Mayes has return-  ̂
ed from Lubbock, Tex., after vis
iting two weeks with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W W Atwood Mrs | 
Mayes was accompanied home by. 
her mother, who plans to spend, 
a short time visiting.

Mr. and Mrs T C Donnell re 
turned home Sunday after attend 
ing the wedding of their grand 
daughter, the former .Miss Grace 
Doss, at Colorado City. Tex. She 
has been a frequent visitor in Art 
esia.

(or your sand and system, only used once one anti- •" P'*"- P’’"’* and distribute Artesia. for their son. Jack
>lM>ne »»■ 205. que dresser and 35 young Leghorn ■ Ho"k That’s why we i •f’’ • ■ yeoman on Admiralfhone

-2y ® 6 to 10 p pullets 
n -tfc  761 R

503 Washington, phone errenRe now for a book that 
SO-ltc "'*** early in

1946 We are sure, too, that distri- 
frmale ^ution of the book will be well 

handled
■’The United States Office

‘ _  10 acres irrigated SALE—Two black
_  wlM from town. Half cocker spaniels, subject to reg .
LTdectnc pump. Owen iatration. 10 months old See W United SUtes Office of
5 irtfsu Implement Sup- J  Collins, one mile west on Hop«- Education has a.ssured ut that Am- 

highway and 3 4 mile north 30^1tp ericas school teachers, who have
-----------------------------  become experienced hands at

^  store and *ALE -National Undem 25- ''''"■ibuting ration books quickly
r __ ^ Y h  with • " i le r  house electric brakes •"'* e»'ciently, again can be count-
^Uoom bo _ E « t  Side Grocery See Carl RoK ">'* distribution job

“  292tp30 ■* * patriotic service of ISO.OOO.-
000 of their fellow citizens I really 

' — don t know how we could get along 
without their help Practically ev- 

------------------cry man. woman and child in the

^  highway, 904 S 
Killman 26-4tp-2fl

t? -  One T66D Cabot 
with Wisconsin air- 
three Fisher Inter- 

fret * inch O D 20-

Iton

For

.McCain's staff, was aboard her at 
the time of the explosion.

The Hancock was McCain’s flag
ship at that time.

FRANK lIERBOl.D LEASES 
PARKMORE LAl'NDRV 

Frank J Herbold has leased the 
Parkmore Laundry at Tenth and 
Grand for a year from Mr and Mrs 
Carl Daniels and will take charge 
Monday morning, Herbold anno
unced this week.

Herbold has been employed the 
last few years by Malco Refineries. 
Inc

Mrs. Harry Dobyns of El Monte,, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Adams of Long Beach, Calif., left 
this week after visiting their par
ents, Mr and Mrs R. G. Adams of 
I-akewood.

Bob Evarts. .son of Mr and Mrs 
Jim Evarts, returned home Sunday 
after visiting his aunt. Miss Mar
garet Horner, at Albuquerque a 
week.

Mrs. Robert Chipman and two 
children of Globe, Aril., are visit 
ing Mrs Chipman’s moOier-in-law. ] 
Mrs Mark A Corbin, and Mr Cor-; 
bin this week

Miss Marie Manley has had as 
her guest for a week Miss Louise 
Taylor 6f Midland. Tex. Miss Tay
lor left (or her home last Thurs
day morning.

Pat Bri.scoe and Ernest Dunn 
left Wednesday evening (or Okla 
homa City to spend a week before 
they join the Navy.

Lt. and Mrs. Howard J. Rutx at 
Belin. formerly of Artesia, w«f» 
visiting friends in Artesia and 
Carlsbad this week. Lieutenaat 
Rutz. who returned to this country 
June 29 from the European thea
ter formerly represented the gov
ernment in the unemployment at- 
fire here. Mrs. Rutz, daughter at 
Dr and Mrs. O. E. Puckett at 
Carlsbad, was a teacher in tba 
Artesia schools when they were 
married

J B Champion returned home 
Tuesday after spending several 
days at El Paso, where he under 
went a nose operation He stayed 
at the home of his sister. Mrs 
John R Walker.

Ray Malone of Albuquerqiw is 
here visiting his father, Morris 
Malone

Miss Delpha Smith left Sunday 
to visit with friends at Las Cr 
She planned to stay a week.

Mr and Mrs L .M Vaughn spent 
the week end at El Paso visiting 
their son-in-law and daughter. Lt 
and Mrs Dwayne Atwill

Mrs. Pearl Johnson left Monday 
(or a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
L C Shuman, at Odessa, Tei.

Viss Tommie Darnell of Mid
land. Tex., has been a guest of 
the Byers family on the Schar 
bauer ranch west of Hope and now 
is here visiting Mr and Mrs Andy 
Corbin.

FOR RENT—Portable amplifver 6 ‘’" ‘"'"T. including military person-
, and 110-volt, car top mounted *• '* vI'8'Wf

f  Republic new p pe for war ration book 5
ilightly used su^ lu s Radio Service 27 4to30 “  ‘ *"

See Max Fnzinger, F r e n ___________________
JO miles east on RFNT-Office room In Per

kHliTiy south tide thing Bldg See H A. Denton

I jO c o I s

Mrs. Julia Warden of Tenafly. 
New Jersey arrived in Carlsbad 
Wednesday to be with her son.

S Sgt. S. S. Swiontek. who had 
been home a month, reported Wed
nesday at Fort Bliss He recently 
returned home from England. Ser- 
gent Swiontek has been awarded a 
unit citation with three clusters 
and the Air Medal and six stars 
He is the husband of the former 
Jimmie Wheeler.

2*'*^* Room S, Pershing Bldg

— Thirtv head regis- . . .  ,
Afford bulls, ages 14 VVantCd
:JS years range raised - -  ------------------
IW, IB extra good shape WANTED — To buy deeded oil 

tune miles South- and gas royalties. HARRY S.

About 23.000,000 motorists are 
entitled to receive the new “A”
gasoline book 17)6 gigantic nature Jarnes Warden and family Mrs.

.........  •'*'* ***k is obvious. Probably Warden is well known here hav-
23 tfc *' *>'gĝ *l distribution job jug visited with her son, who (orm-

rver undertaken in this or any p|-|y of Artesia.
other country But we know from ___________________
experience that the teachers and Mrs O T Mavs and Mrs Lon-
school officers are fully equal to „ie Edmondson returned home . u eu i . j  . .

Friday from Albuquerque, where H it
Many people will remember they went Wednesday of last week

Mrs. Helen Thorpe at San Diego. 
Calif., left Wednesday for her 
home after visiting her uncle, F 
L. Wilson, and Mrs. Wilson about

2B-4te-31 WRIGHT, WRIGHT BUILDING, the smooth, efficient way in which to see Mr Mays, a patient in the 
FARMINGTON. NFW MEXICO, they handled the distribution of Veterans’ Hospital. They found

IS-tD war ration book 4 This time they him somewhat improved 
are called on to do an even bigger

-Four room houae and 
I N foiTFst lot at Weed

Nmnrr home In the WANTED TO BUY — Used fumi- job We ire grateful to them We
Wnte or call R C. ture of all kinds We piy high- believe, too. that millions of Am-

I N«rth Carlisle Avenue, eit prices Artesia Furniture Co . means will appreciate and ap-
S M 29-4tc-32 203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc plaud their patriotic wartime ser-

-Ten acres of land on WANTED — Mattresses and up-
between Williams’ holstery. We mike lying easy , ,  K illin ir  (Jppse  

liad airbase See C. A Artesia Mattress A Upholstery " "  -T,
='ide Addition. Co., comer Roselawn and Chisum. t i n  Islll I WlllOV r  3 r m

29-2t p ^  26«p-35-tfc N o rth  o f .\rte s ia
" six loU in block 4. WANTED — Single girls from 18 Bill Twilley, a farmer residing from Wisconsin, 
lition Jim Smith, 210 to 23. high school gridustes. about 34  miles north of Artesia.
St. phone 746 R for training as teleprinter opera , has lost approximately 20 of his

29-3t|v31 tors The studenU will be sent to flock of 239 geese from atUcks on
—  Western Union College at Spring- them by dogs Following his loss

f*-1934 Pontiac coupe field. Mo , for six weeks train- he has issued a warning to all, who 
; ii-np bed, five prewar ing with traveling expenses snd own dogs that are running loose,
' rtngi. running every day. salary paid After graduating they that he is now shooting those dogs,
! »D Fred Beckwith. 905 will be employed In towns near to which visit his farm.

29-2 tp^  Artesia Western Union. 2atfc Twilley stated that a pack of
_. ____  ______ about eight dogs led by a large

^  Two lots 50x150 feet. WANTED-Two youngsters desir German police dog. has been at- 
' See after 6 p m. ing to build soapbox derby vehi- tacking his geese between daylight 

Si«l! St 29-2tp30 cles are in need of some small and sunup now for several morn-
wheels like those on play wagons mgs Three mornings ho has en- 

40 acres host land In or on baby buggies Boys willing to deavored to watch the dogs and 
[11 4 miles of city limits, pay for the wheels Anyone who he has attempted to shoot them 
h ' from soft water, just might have some wheels they He explained that the dogs head 

price $1500. Dallas would give or sell are urged to back toward Artesia when he starts 
29^tfc telephone No. 7, The Advocate shooting

30-ltp Me explained that he did not
^fsilh radio, table —_____________ ____ '**'>• •<> anybody’s dog but that

jtketrif or battery; boy’s WANTED-Washing to do in my he was tired of having his geese 
R F Barton at 802 home, 50 cents per hour, 50 killed and had to take this action 

’1 for information. cenU extra for electricity Jesse to protect them He expressed the
29-2tp30 Chase, 107 B Avenue, one block hope the owners of the dogs would

north of colored Baptist Church keep them up so they would not
-Three houses com- 30-2tp31 visit his farm and destroy his

furnished, close in; 40 _______  geese He stated the dogs attack
f farm, flowing wat ! the gee.se and injure them, but do

'■f right. $3,000; tourist nnt attempt to eat them Later
•!-. hi houses, farms. WANTED _ Experienced grocery the geese die from the attack.

^  Hannah; clerk and checker Do not apply - -
I t West Main. 29-tfc unless experienced. Hornes hood L-,08t

— Store. 30-lte
Forty head of hogs. -

niiles northeast | 
lArthur F B Whatley I

Mrs David Barnette of Engle
wood. Calif., a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Mann of Artesia. went 
through Albuquerque Sunday on 
her way to Wisconsin to attend a 
course for Baptist educational di
rectors. She was met in Albuquer
que by Mr. and Mrs. Mann, who 
brought home their little grand
daughter, Sharon, who will remain 
here until her mother returns

El Paso to visit Mr and Mrs Wil
son's son, Lt. Leland Wittkopp. a 
patient in William Beaumont Hos
pital. where he was brought from 
the European theater Lieutenant 
Wittkopp was seriously wounded in 
April.

.Mr and Mrs. Fred Higgens and 
family left Monday to visit friends 
and relatives at Nowata, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall left Sun
day morning to spend a vacation 
of a week at Denver, Colo.

Mrs W M Crockett of Sunland. 
Calif., formerly of Artesia, left 
this week to return to her home 
after visiting her brother. Dale 
Gleghorn. and friends about a' 
month. Her son, Paul Crockett, 
who was recently discharged from 
the Army and who came to Artesia 
with Mrs. Crockett, left a few days 
prior for Sunland, where he plans 
to make his home with her.

Strother Moore, field executive 
for the Eastern New Mexico area 
of the Boy Scouts of America and 
from Carlsbad, was in Artesia Tues
day.

LOST—Saturday night on street.
baby's white sandal, size 2%. 

Please leave at Advocate Office.
30-ltp30-Up WANTED—Boot and shoe repair

|i^  i ing, one day service, saddle a n d __________________
’Corner lot harness specialists, all work guar- j f)gi"_.change purse at swimming 

! fMi'ii which i s , anteed Oscar’s Boot A Shoe Shop . p<,ntaining gold locket and
, 'deal  ̂ 30-tfe R^by set. and

-------------------------------- - r. some change. Reward Call 126-M
"f'lar'l.son. 30-tfx,HELP WANTED — FEMALE — j“  30.Uc

Telephone Operators. Good pay.
' ‘'•• 'y  new Pack- regular wage increase, liberal ex- _ Billfold on carnival

pv .^“JJ^'’'‘®war manu-; tras, paid vacations, clean and com- grounds, containing .some money 
J c. ■•Ifortable surroundings, regular rest valuable papers. Finder please

jn street. 30-tfx | periods, congenial associates and p„rse to Mildred Bell, 604 |
other attractive features of emj Missouri, keeping money. 30-ltc i

cul-lpioyment on a permanent basis f o r _________ _________
1 Willey, Rt 1, Art-1 experienced ,,,9®"’! . . '"'LOST—At carnival grounds a

•  «. pmmm

li.r two

30-3tp-32 end Ulk over the possibilities with brown sandal, size 6H.
Miss McCaw, 212 Main, employ- Return to 9064 South Second

ono ’r ® " ®  I ment supervisor Mountain States 30-ltp
b r "'• Telephone A Telegraph Co. Em --------------------------
.1. puppies I pioyment OMice open Monday ,Qg,j._gp,.e^ajl male bulldog, an-

' Vm "  LB-! through Saturday, 8 a. m. to 5 p .; name of Elmer, license
I subject to re-lm  212 Main Street. Anyone ei"' mq 216. Reward. Bill Boggs, 409. . .  ,with » — lu rc- na., 212 Main ou-eei. rwi/uMv —-  jijp 

T n . . ! ployed in an essential industry 
or Phone 717-W., must have a sUtement of avail-

IIP
30-tfx j ability.

,’̂ 'shed or unfurnished.
30-ltp

F o u n d
Miscellaneous •I FOUND—A black dog with white 

feet and a white streak down the
•Sit

wnvTY TO LO A N -If you plan to feet and a wniie sireax uow.. u.v MONEY TO lAiAw II V H , Owner may cleaim
"" *t *'*'® kI r e ^ e W  it at the Valley Theater. 30-ltp«  "3  Morth Oihnme I now own needs to be remodeled ii ai_i«______  , m.
"Hensley 120 North or repaired. It will pay you to In-

N M Phone veitlgate our simple, low -c^  low 
303ti>-32 plan. Low Interest ratMy on monthly balances only. We will

JO " '’f  »>• .Fl?** t o w '* '"  R
of iaai. cattle, Bulldlns A Low I '

i R i ^ '  •"'* f»nnlni eq- O- Box SOS. a ̂
G Byrd. Arteate • Hannah. 811 Weat Main S t r e e L ^  

aate, rapnaantativ*- » -tfc

> | E W ^ 0 ^ ^ I > I O N I C

• H t / M M  A ID  *40
% a a  g w .......... commiti
'  A-t-A

O. M. BBOWN
111 Hlaaanri Ava. Phaaa llM t

Iceland llanknfi
All wool, 72" X 
84" white blankets, 
slashed with vivid 
bands! Moth resist
ant! Full bed sixe!

10.90
72” X 90" Warm
In radiant shades 
of Blue, Green, 
Rose and Cedarl 
50% cotton—50% 
w o o l  — 4 lb s .

. 6.90
Plaid Pairs
25% xrool — 
75% cotton, 
in Rose, Blue, 
Green, Cedarl 
72" X 84" size.

4.98
Pannay’i  Convansant la y -A w a y  Pkm

V — 1

i . 1 t
»•

i
ii .

1

; ■ ;

’iv 1

‘ 1

'I !|

t I

■ I I,

AN OUTSTANDING GROUP

CHOOSE FROm THESE FIHE FURS
SLACK DYED PONY PAW 

SEAL DYED CONEY 

BLACK KIDSKIN

BROWN SOUTH AMERICAN LAMS 

SKUNK DYED OPOSSUM

SABLE DYED CONEY 

C A T LYNX DYED LAMS 

BROWN KIDSKIN 

BEAVER DYED CONEY

O T H E R  F U R  S A A
COATS 0 8 „1299
TOGGERY SHOP

ARTESIA, N . M.
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President Receives Trophy
G, f .  Jm*s at Kirtland Field Answer 
To Wide Variety of Famous Sanies

A Iteta*

to ftokt: 
M  R. «

JVvni t  Mwimt f  toM
I •ftor th* ^ktoacrmffk af th* ML SaribarU (Iwa Jima) flat ralUar takra by
Uta Jtoaariatrd Fma. la pm rnird ta rrrsidmt Harry A  Truaun. At Ihr rrrreMn;, Irft 

ntoaal: FrUx 4 r  WrMaa. Nary painirr, trcattd  rlaai; Jar RownthaL AF pbatocrapbrr: 
Natlaaxl nirrrtar. War Ftnanrr Divtuao. I', b. Trraaafy, and Marinr LiraL C'aL E. R. 
«  ataai atin br raiird an auwr atarr btUrrly raalratrd batUrBrIda Year parrhaar af 
War Band! la acrdrd ta hrlp fartbrr adraacra

fn m  V, t. Tntmut

Ceiling Prices 
On Sorghums 
Established

$

IMS crop grain aorghum in Union. 
Baixling. Quay. Cniry, and Booae- 
vatt Counuca — the hoariMt pro- 
dttcen in the aUte — is S2.16 per 
kBBAwdwFight In other New Mex- 
leo eaonties prices will ranite from 
E21t to S2.36 per hundredxreight. 
The prices apply to gram sorghums 
padlng No. 2 or better at interior 
rail points.

Daduettons from the maximum 
base prices arill be made for other 
grades and qualities of grain sor
ghums and for various methods 
•nd points of delivery, A. E. Tri- 
vix. extensioa ocoaomist of New 

^Mexico A. A M.. said. No. 3 grain 
^wrghums arill be 2 cents a bun- 

pounds less than No. 2. and

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

THE STATE OP NEW MEXICO 
TO: HARRY S. WRIGHT, defend
ant. impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to-arit: The follow
ing named defendants by name if 
living, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs, to-wit: Clara M W’right. John 
Carroll, Jr.. James Mac Propst, 
Minerva W’eems. Rohoda O. Weems; 
the unknown heirs of the follow
ing named deceased persons, to- 
arit: Sacca A. Propst. deceased; 
Julia T. Weems, deceased: David 
P. Weems, deceased; and unknown 
claimants of Interest in the premi
ses adverse to the plaintiff;

verse to the plaintiff and to for
ever quiet and set at rest the title 
of the plaintiff to a fee simple 
estate therein.

GREETING:

4 cents less than No. 
kT^raln sorghums mrghums marked ‘Nreevi- 
br, "“discolored.” “sour,” “smutte." i 
or "ruaty" will be diacoanted 2 
ten ts a hundred from the base, 
price for No. 2 grain sorghums < 

liaximuffl farm prices for stand- 
■fd p n d e  or No. 2 sorghunu will 
M  U  cents a hundred pounds less 

price. A complete 
1 of diaeonBts from the base 
IT torions methods of de- 

I cf delivery is 
war price and

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein Tom 
W Heflin is plaintiff and you, and 
each of you. are defendants, said 
cause being number 9002 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court

If you. or any of yon. said de
fendants fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
30th day of August 1943. Judg
ment by default will be rendered 
in said cause against each of you 
failing to enter your appearance, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the rriief demanded in 
the Complaint

Neil B Watson. Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of E^dy 
County, New Mexico this 0th day 
of July. A. D., 1943.
(SEAL)

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District <^urt

28-4t31

RECORD WHE.AT
CROP IN SIGHT

. does not ap- 
kums for seed, 

grain aor- 
'T riv ii said.

Freeze
fo r

Meeping

Yon, and each of you. are hereby 
further notified that the general 
object of the action is to quiet title 
in the pisintiff against all claims 
of the Jefendants to fee simple 
estate in the following described 
real estate situate, lying and being 
in the County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico. to-wIt:

Lots 2. 3. 4 3. 6, 7, 8 9. 10. 11 
and 12 of Block 7 of the Chi- 
sum Addition to the Town 

(now City) of Artesia, New 
Mexico, as the same appear 
on the official plat thereof.

And to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you. said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or r i ^ t .  title, or interest In 
or to the above described lands ad-

I The outlook for a record-break-1 
I ing billion-bushel wheat har\-est 
I continues bright, according to a 
forecast of the Department of 
Agriculture. The prospective total 
wheat production is 1.038.000.000 

j bushels, about eight million above 
last year's record crop Oats and 

' hay also promise above average 
pr^uction . with oats running 14 

 ̂per cent ahead of 1944.
Meanwhile, USDA forecasts on 

other crops contain little reason 
for gloom. A record crop of early 
potatoes is predicted, and the ton
nage of vegetable truck crops is 
expected to be about the same as 
last year’s. Total fruit production 
will be nearly equal to last year’s 
record harvest, with prospects for 
record crops of peaches and sweet 
cherries.

iM perature and 
are the secrets 

RMiltry for more 
anths The low- 

iture in the locker, | 
poultry' will keep j 

[ rancid. {
are to be stored only | 

B anths a temperature > 
lory, for a longer i 

Btun of 10 degrees - 
Quid be maintained ,

i n :: I

■I

It was Shakespeare who said. 
“What’s in a name?” ,

Well, Shakespeare is a G. I. at 
the Superfort base at Kirtland 
Field. Albuquerque, along with Ed
gar Allen Poe. Jesse James. 36 
Smiths. 37 Joneses. 31 Johnsons, 
and 2̂  Browns.

SI akespeare keeps company at 
Kirtland with such great military 
names as Grant. 1-ee, Sherman, 
Marshall, Arnold. M(aicArthur, 
Stilwell. and Patton Churchill is 
there, too. but the Big Three can’t 
meet until a Stalin and a Truman 
show up.

And speaking of weather these 
days, look what this base has to 
offer: Winters. Summers, Blixzard. 
Freeie. Frost. Reins. Showers, 
Wind. Snow, Wetter, and Hott. It 
may be Fair, Good, or Mild.

M'ant to change the subject? 
Okay There’s a Bell and a Toll 
There's a Hitch, a Halter, and a 
Harness — but no Horse. There's 
a Northern, East and West — but 
no South. There's a Barnum and 
a Bailey. There's a Parson, a 
Groom, a (Mc)Bride — with Rice 
to throw at them.

George Washington never slept 
here, but Adams. Monroe, Jeffer
son. Jackson. Harrison. Pierce, Hay
es. Cleveland. Wilson, Harding, and 
Hoover have — to name just a 
few

Superforts are the accepted mode 
of transportation around Kirtland 
However, they're pretty busy, so 
they also furnish a Ford, a Pack
ard. a Nash — or even a Max
well.

For international flavor, these 
names were drawn from the files: 
England. Holland, Denmark. Cana
da, French. Scott. Irish, and Turk. 
There are Cousins. Brothers, a Bro- 
therson. and a Daddysman.

Baron and Ham both register 
plenty of points — but they're to
ward discharges — not meat pur
chases Makes you hungry* Well. 
Kirtland has Pease, Bean. Lamh. 
Weiner. Lemon, and Hash, with 
Sugar and Pepper. And to prepare 
it are Bakers, (Tooks. and Butchers, 
with Carvers and Butlers to set it 
before you Maybe in a few months, 
there will be turnips, too. because 
Kirtland has Tumipseed now.

Let's skip at random: There's 
Junior and Senior; Karp. Sturgeon, 
and Trout (with Gill and Finn); 
there's Drew and Blood; there's 
Sage and Wise and Smart; Spiti 
and Collie; Soule and Angell; 
Journey and Tripp; Card and Gam
ble; Beard and Shaver; Love and 
Bliss.

Kirtland has royalty, too—King, 
Queen. Prince, and Duke.

If this story makes dry reading, 
Kirtland offers Beers. Ginn, Grandy 
(berry), Grogg. and Boose — a 
veritable Bender. You don't drink* 
Bring in Waters then!

And. girls, there also a Wolf!

Members PC  A

more QUALITY 
going  to m arket

Are tm M Viv
Total Ownership

Farmers and stockmen who arc 
members of the five production 
credit associations in New Mexico 
now own 82 per cent of the total 
stock and rewrves of the asMWia- 
tions and are well on the way to 
complete member ownership of 
their own cooperative creilit or
ganizations. I). L Mullendore. pre
sident of the Production Credit 
Corporation of Wichita. Kan., an
nounced.

In i m  years of operation, the 
1133 PCA members in New Mex
ico have invested $393,830 in stock 
and the associations have accumu
lated more than a million dollars 
in reserves The remaining 18 per 
cent of stock outstanding is owned 
by the Production Credit Corpora
tion, which originally organized 
and furnished the entire capital 
stock for the associations when they 
were set up in 1933. Stock and re
serves owned by members of the 
41 production credit associations 
in the ninth farm credit district 
— which also includes Colorado. 
Kansas, and Oklahoma — average 
80 per cent member owned. Mullen
dore said

Market reports indicate that p ^  
du”  rs are Ending 
m o^ quality beef 
thev usually do. In the first wees

and prime steer*
cago -  more than four » ''"«  * | 
many as for same week n L»« 
In April, feeders sent to ‘hr t  h 
cago market twice a* man) c h o ^  
and prime sti-er, as m the same 
month last yt*ar.

Keports from other markets a 
indicate iiniisu.iliv large market 
ings of finished cattle.

nor any DIUH* to drink

They don’t figure corn produc 
lion in term* of gallons per acre 
any more.

To protect com supplies for e* 
sential feed and processing use* 
W F\ has restricted the di.«tribution 
and use of corn for manufa. tum 
of alcohol or for export W F.\ of 
ficiab say that although ther' 
enough corn in the country for es 
sential u.ses. it’s moving to market 
very slowly.

*Reel l)o|H*'
By

NURSE LOSES FAT 
* SAFELY AYDS WAY

Total capital and reserves of the 
New Mexico PCA’s now amounts 
to S U l 9.783 Approximately $.36. 
398.000 has been loaned to farm 
ers and stockmen In the state since 
organixation The associations are 
located In Albuquerque, Clovis. 
Roswell. Las Cruces, and Spring
er.
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HOLD THOSE 
MILK RECEIPTS

I Acceptable evidence of farm 
I milk production has been limited 
to milk statements or sales re 

' ceipta The revision became effec- 
' tive on July 1. when payments 
I on April-May-June production be
gan.

two reasons why it’s > 
lit to package poultry I 
an other meats First, | 

?|Regular shape is a pro- 
nd. underneath the skin 

; birds there’s a layer of fat | 
becomes rancid if they 

■ring freezing and cold

poultry, follow these 
heelthy, well-fed 

•way from food 
before they’re 

Ib0R and draw 
b M  attor 
U  to M

I totoing

t e r  years LOWE BROTHERS 
MBLLO-CIOS has been ih« 6rM 
choke for acsni-gluu beauty in ihuu- 
nodt of homes, schnoU, end bov 
pilals tomughoui the nation Vet, 
mday's modern MELLO-OLOSS it 
better than ever—the product of lire- 
Ictt mearch and countlest improAre* 
M«mf by Lowe Brothers fsmeej 
techaical laboretorics. First for 
■ndem sfvie and washable wear, 
MFM.O'GLOSS brings, o^rmicht. a

fresh, sattoy lustre to walls, ceilings 
and woodwork. And best of all, 
MEL1.0-GLOSS retains its smart 
beauty after repeated cleanings with 
ordinary  soap and w ater, which 
quickly removes hngerprints, dirt or 
smiMiges. Come to our store for up* 
to>ifae"miauie advice on home dacnr* 
ation. You may have the advice of a 
wclt-kncmn authority on home dec* 
oration. This service is available 
without cost to you.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
117 N . Roselawn Phone 14

I The new regulation, which does I n't apply to producer-distributors 
defines acceptable evidence as 

I milk statements or sales receipts 
I issued by cooperatives, dairies. 
> creameries, and others, showing 
{the amount of milk or butterfat 
I purchased, the date of purchase, 
and the names of the sellers and 

I buyers. Producer-diatributnrs may 
1 personally certify the amount of 
milk and butterfat sold, number of 
cows milked, amount and ty-pe of 
feed used, and customers served, 
provided that the report is consis
tent with the AAA county commit- 

. tee’s knowledge of the individual 
producer-distributor’s business.

WHY WORRY 
WITH -\

Leaky nooLf
THK .1. E. H.MX

Hoofinu (.0.
Now IiOcat(*d in 

.\rtesia
Will inspect your roof 
frt*e of charjje.
All Work (Guaranteed 

CALL 123

THE OLD 
SPORTSMAN

The New Mexico State Game Commiuma laa 
mended to the Kish and Wildlife Service a su-«e,k( 
son. Sept I to OcL 12.

Hope we get It, as well as a pheasant teaiea. tk i. 
which, being non migratory, is up to the .
The commix.Monera will meet Aug 27 to diicwa t ■ 
pheasant season.

And the Old Sportsman is informed that oa that (j 
27—the commission has docketed the setung «( 
special deer, and elk seasons.

- In the meantime. The Westerner has ordered a prsojl 
of ammunition, both rifle and shotgun, whick }ta i |  
watch for The Old Sportsman and Oorge aod Pto i 
pecting It in ample tune for you fellows

Ry the way. The Westerner has 73 casting reels ntoMi 
re expected in about two weeks.

THE WESTERNER
518 W. Main I*hoae?*

(leorjie Akins— Paul Cobble

TT PAYS TO PLAY

BUGS  IN

Y O U R  F O O D

Not a pleasant thought, is it? You know’ 
aid ,how quickly you would act if you discovered in

sects destroying scarce, rationed food in your 
pantry!

But, what about this?—

2(H),822,000 pounds of COTTONSEED OIL. 
badly needed for rationed shortening, margar
ine and other foods, are lost annually because 
the Cotton Crop is not properly protected a- 
gainst Cotton Insects.

8r>4,000,000 pounds of COTTONSEED 
MEAL AND CAKE, needed to produce scarce, 
rationed meats, are lost yearly, on the average, 
because of damage to the cotton crop by cotton 
in.sects.

520,000,(X)0 punds of COTTONSEED 
HULLS, also needed by livestock and war indus
tries — COTTON LINTERS needed for muni
tions — Cotton Fiber needed for thousands of 
uses — are lost annually through insect damage 
to the crop.

Neither you nor Uncle Sam can afford such 
losses in 1945 — More than ever before, it is 
necessary and profitable to save your Cash, 
Food and Feed Crop from Cotton Insects this 
season.

This message is published as a service to 
farmers by:

Otis Gin & Warehouse Company
LOVING, N E W  MEXICO

'ta il*

Ma/n Line of Power
IN WE S T  T E X A S  A N D  E A S T E R N  N E W  MEXICO

Serving electricitv' the high-line”  way assures you o f an adwjuatc 

supply of cheap elearic power 24  hours a day. From town to 

town-from  factory to factory— from farm to farm, elearidtf 

from our power stations, strategically located in the territory we 

serve, comes to you at a lower cost than ever before.

Cities and towns that receive their electric service the "high-lio* 

May have a definite advantage. W itlr adequate and dependable 

power, new industries are more attraaed ; better service for all* 

Yes, the "high-line”  way i ,  the modem w ayl
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THE ARTESU ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO T h andar. Jaly  *•. !•**

FREE—FREE
1)((\KLEENEX... with the fii-jii -,oq

rcliasc!' of 1.00 or more.

SATURDAY ONLY

PHONE 61

BATIE
Girper Building

9

(.arper Buildins PHONE 61

IBERGI

I'j UB. CAN

19'*

MUSTARD
Full Q u a r t _______

FREE-FREE
One ice lea glass with each purchase of 

*/4 pound package o f . . .

L1PT0\’S TEA

10

WAX PAPER
125 Ft. Roll, 2 For . . .

OLIVES
Queen. Full Quart

$103

PEANUT BITTER ^
Bluhill. 10 Oz. r . la s s ____

0

PORK and BEANS 1 7
Van ('ampM. 17'/i O/.. (H a ss ................ I I

0

RKl) ( REST—

Tomatoes
NO. 2 CAN

Post Toasties
re:(j c l a r  s i z e —
2 F O R ......................... .

K. B. V ANILLA—

Extract
S o z . ItOTTLE

VINEGAR
Full Q u a r t _______________________ 10^
APPLE BUTTER
l.abbv’8, 19 Oz. J a r _______________ 2 5 ^
PEACHES
Libbv’s. No. 2 '/2 C a n _____________ 3 4 ^
KADOTA n C S 4 0 ^
Libby’s. No. 2'/, G la s s ____________

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby’s. No. 2Vi G la s s ____________ 4 3 ^

ROSEBLD

MACARONI

FRESH FRUITS and V E(;ETAP>LES
BUNCH VEGETABLES 

CARROTS-OMONS-RADISHES 
MUSTARD anti TURNIPS

Each... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5^

U. S. NO. 1

SPUDS
^Q lbs.-

Cigarettes

All Popular 

Brands -  

Limited
Per Pkg. 18e

KNOX GELATINE
Box _____ ___ ___ ___ __ __

i  GERTO
For Jelliea and Jams

10

I) MEAT
B*. 3'2 Oz. ( ' a n ______

.ra n
\TION BLACK PEPPER 1 7 '

rday Only 
:e Super Suds

Oranges Qp
PER POUND ...................................................................

SUNKIST—

Lemons
PER P O U N D .................................. ........................... ..

EXTRA FANCY—

Grapefruit
I’ER POUND

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

M AXW ELL HOUSE

PRIME QUALITY MEATS
PURE PORK SAUSAGE W
P o u n d ________ ________________________________________W l f

AA ROUND STEAK
P o u n d __________ ___ _________ __

SHOULDER BEEF ROAST
P o u n d ________ _________ __ __ „  __ __

r
LONGHORN 

Lb.........

WE DO NOT SELL TO OTHER MERCHANTS-PLEASE!

FOOD

Friday-Saturday
JULY 27-28

C ) p

''■CNIC FOODS

iOULL n e e d 2  P ackag^ 

25**

•  2 P K O S .

51b.
S A C K

lO lb .
SACK IV

2B lb .S A C I

gniCHEO^  fioub
^^en-tested'

1JI9
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* Tht musical 
w ith a real 
s to r y  o f a 
reckless love!

ImlcOOMU)
MiNllSON

MS SCHIUING WIUUMNL SEITEI
MwllVIl lEilS .  ; r T
SPSSll Ml . M -»

A b o  N e w * — r a r t o o n  
A n d  * * R h y th in  o f  t h e  R h u m b a *

OCOniXO THEATRE
S U N .  -  M O N . -  T U B S . ,  J l * L Y  29— 3 0 — 31

F a r m e r s  G e t  

A A - 2  P r i o r i t y f  

R  P / ?  A n n o u n c e s

niough the shortage of farm 
machinery and supplies continuee, 
government agencies are doing 
what they can to give fanners a 
break.

A new War Production Board re
gulation gives fanners a priority 
of AA-2 on farm supplies and re
pair service When a fanner needs 
a priority, he must give his dealer 
a signed ceriificate indicating that 
the supplies or repairs are needed 
in the operation of his farm.

In emergencies, WPB has ar
ranged to give the farmer priority 
of AA 1 by letter, telegram, tele
phone. or personal visiL

According to A. E Tririi. exten
sion economist, farmers can buy 
most of the items covered by the 
new regulation without certificates. 
“However, for certain items, a 
priority is necessary,’* he said ~A 
dealer may be unable to replace 
certain stock unless he can turn in 
certificates, rurthennore. a farmer 
who presents a certificate can buy 
any farm supplies a dealer has in 
Stock-

E xtension Specialist 
Recommends U se o f  
W ater Softeners

KNOW YOUR

As the soap shortage becomes 
more critical. Miss Veda Strong, 
home management specialist of the 
New Mexico Extension Service, ur
ges housewives to use water soft
eners. She specifically recommends 
the use of tetra-sodium pytophos- 
phate or the use of tri-sodium-pbos- 
phate and sal soda.

“It’s more convenient if the wat
er softener is mixed with water 
and kept in a Jar always ready to 
use,” Miss Strong says.

i* W * * * -

NEIGHBOR
HIPOI.ITO I NANIE, 
DOCTUK HERO OK PERU

H a n d l e  L i v e s t o c k  

C a r e f u l l y  I s  

C o u n c i l  A d v i c e

SAVE—to Save America!

T R im  AI.LOCATION 
IS .SIMPLIFIED

With new light and medium j 
trucks scheduled to come off the 
assembly lines in increasing num
bers. the Office of Defense Trans
portation has simplified allocation 
procedures.

After July, ODT district mana
gers will have full authority to 
allocate light and medium trucks 
and to issue certificates of trans
fer. At present, applicatioru are 
forwarded to Washington for ap
proval.

Farmers now make truck appli
cations directly to ODT offices in
stead of applying through county 
AAA offices.

Be Thrifty—Get "4 for | - l  
Get in the serapi

Almost as dangerous as machin
ery, livestock help make farming 
the world's most hazardous indus
try. One run away can wipe out 
years of training, besides injuring a 
good team. A bull, an old boar, a 
sow with pigs, or even a vicious 
goat or ram can cause a serious 
injury.

Here are a few practical hints 
from Lee Gould, state chairman for 
the National Safety Council.

Handle young work stock gently 
but firmly before breaking and 
during training A mean horse or 
mule Is sometimes docile when 
handled by a person in whom it 
has confidence.

Speak to an animal before en
tering the stall; if it's too nervous, 
stroke its neck or back.

Keep gear and harness in good 
repair.

Ring the nose of the bull, and 
use a leader. A safekeeper bull 
pen can also save lives.

Human beings are susceptible to 
many animal diseases; use every 
precaution in treating sick animals 
and disposing of dead ones.

Send s  Prayer Over There— 
Through War BondsI

Money la Needed! Hie Call 
Must Be Heeded!

GET THOSE PESTS BEFORE THEY 
GET YOUR VICTORY GARDEN

Complete Line Martin’s Insecticides and Other 
Advertised Brands.

*s Plant Spray
B, cut worms, cucum- 

plant lice, cabbage and 
I w o r m s .

...................50c

...................90c
LKES 5 GALS. SPR A Y

Black Leaf “W)’', loz. 33c 2 lbs.. . . .  3.70
Cubar, 4 ozs. 50c. 2 lbs. PW D ..................... 60c
Paris Green, lb. 50c. 5 lb s......................... 2.50
Arsenate of Lead, 4 lb s . ................. 60c
Copperas, soil builder, per lb.............. 6c

Hne M artin’s screw worm killer and 
lant stock spray and wound dressings.

SCREW  WORM KILLER

S. Formula No. 62. qt . . . . .  1.25

Sulfa-Rea Powder 
l O L s i z e .......................................

I from  Sulfa D rug

Insect Killer
rflereen and Doors

............................ 50c

............................ 90c
.......................... 1.90

PO ULTRY CO ND ITIO N ER S

Adult and pullet w o r m e r __________________ 50c

Lice powder, l b .____________________________25c

Poultry house spray, q t . __________________ 50c

Roost paint, gaL _______________________  1.50

Roach powder, 12 o z s . ____________________ 50c

Livestock Spray

Phenika Wormer
For worm y hogs, cattle, sheep, poultry, turkeys, 
etc.

Per fial. 4.75

M TESIA  AIFALFATGROWERS ASSN.
FE E D S —  SE E D S —  FE R TIL IZ ER  —  OIL &  GAS 

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E

Sometimes ■ man is given to hia 
! country as an instrument to help 
{accomplish that country'a deatmy, 
born to it equipped with every 
faculty which may contribute to 

{the progress and well-being of the 
nation. Ilipolito Unanue was such 

I a man and, by hia life of continu
ous service to Peru, he fully de
serves the title of "Father of His 
Country" which has been bestowed 

I upon him, together with that of 
j "Father of American Medicine "
I He was bom in Arica Aug. 13, 
1755, of a Peruvian mother and a 
Basque father DestincKl to the pri
esthood from an early age, Hipoli- 
to received hia primary education 
to aeek the advice and protection 
in finishing hia itudica of hia un
cle, a respected and admired priest.

I Father Papon Recognizing that his 
nephew had no real religious voca- 
Uon, this intelligent man encou
raged young Unanue to take up 

' the study of medicine, there being 
at the time in Peru very few doc 
tors of good standing and reputa
tion. To support himself during 
the years that followed, the medi
cal student became tutor in one 

' of the most distinguished and 
fashionable households of Lima 
where he had the opportunity of 

' coming in contact with the elite of 
the capital, among whom he was 
noted for his wit, vivacity, refine
ment. and charm of manners Some 
of the friends made at this time 

I helped him in hia career and he in 
' turn became their beloved and re- 
. nowned physician. After studying 
under some of the best doctors of 

, his day, Hipolito graduated bril- 
, liantly from medical school and set 
forth on a career which be was to 
ennoble by hia extraordinary quali
ties as a man and at a physician 

I The five-fooL blue-eyed young doc
tor soon became a familiar figure 
at the bedsides of both rich and 
poor, to whom he gave the best of 
bit knowledge and of hit kindness. 
A few years later, having proved 

I to be a great practitioner and sur
geon and a superb teacher of me
dicine, he was appointed professor 
of anatomy at the University of 
San Marcos, and at the age of 40 
was considered the foremost acien- 
tific man of Peru. Posessing a v u t 
general knowledge, Unaue was in
terested In a great variety of sub
jects. Together with a group of 
other intellectually prominent men. 
he established the "Society of Fri
ends of the Country," who started 
to publish the "Mercurio Peruano,” 
a periodical for which he wrote 

{"acute and pithy” articles on top- 
I ics, such as Peruvian archeology, 
geography, and boUny. Other im
portant studies were made by him 

I on common diseases of his country, 
on its climatology — his book "The 

{Climate of Lima” still being con- 
{sidered a classic on the subject— 
and on the development and uses 

I of vaccines which he was the first 
in Peru to promote.

I Every time and everywhere that 
there could be some public im
provement, that progress could be 
achieved not only in the scientific 
field but in that of education, 

{sociology, or politics. Unanue gen- 
,erously and intelligently devoted 
himself to bringing about that im- 

jprovement. In 1811 he founded the 
I San Fernando School of Medicine, 
I which is today San Marcos Uni- 
jversity's medical school, and there 
i he introduced modem methods of I teaching medicine. Several years 
{before, he had helped found the 
Anatomical Amphitheatre, an in
stitution which indicated no little 
progress in America and was an 
imitation of the Academy of Sur
gery established in France about 
1733, Appointed pbyaician-in-chief 
of the viceroyalty, Unanue was lat
er elected deputy from Arequipa 
to the Cortes of Cadiz and sailed 
for Spain in 1814 as a representa
tive of his country to the central 
government Two years later he was 

' back in Lima and caught, so to 
' speak, in the web of the political 
land revolutionary agitation of the 
times. A document written by the 

{great little doctor to urge that Per- 
i uviana be given the same political 
' rights as the Spanish so moved 
lone of the patriots that he knelt I down to sign it. Although convinc- 
I ed that the best solution to the 
I problem of his country would be a 
i separation from Spain under a 
I prince of Spanish dynasty, Unanue 
I finally decided against this plan, 
{embraced fully the cause of inde- 
{pendence and went over to Gen- 
I eral San Martin, who had come 
I from the south to liberate Peru.
I When independence was attained,
! Unanue was made secretary of the 
 ̂treasury in the republic which San 
! Martin organized, being the only 
Peruvian in the cabinet formed to 
govern Peru. L,ater, when Volivar 
had taken over the government, he 
had such absolute confidence in 
the public-spirited Peruvian phy
sician, that be gave him several 
missions of importance, such sa the 
portfolios of flnanca and educa
tion. Unanue also Umporarily per
formed the duties of chief execu
tive in the absence of Bolivar. 
Furthermore, he wm president of 
the first constituent congress and 
helned draw up tbs constitution

of 1823. An able sUteimsn. he 
managed to balance the budget, 
interested himsell in agriculture, 
in mining and in industry, gave 
thought to irrigation and to the 
rapid increase in population M 
well M proposing the gradual a ^  
lition of slaveo At the age of 70 
he retired to hia estatei in the 
country, only to return to Lima 
to die peacefully on July 1*. 18M. 
after a life in which he had help
ed shape the soul of the nation.

V u r n i i n g  W o r l d s s  

M o s t  D a n g e r o u s  

O c c u j t a t i o n

KuIiImt Bamls ami 
imiow Knvelopcs 

Are N mv \vailalile

Today 40 to 45 farm people may 
die as a result of accidents. That's 
the daily average.

The yearly toll In the United 
States is between 15,000 and 17,- 
000 rnemben of farm household 
killed and 1.500.000 injured.

Thus national fUtiatica support 
Fddy County Agent Dallas Rier- 
son's argument that fanning is the 
world's moat dangerous occupation.

The frequency of aen^i 
“  farm U e s t ^ ^  
times the all in d u ^ *

“Agriculture enplJ
cent of the nati«T. 
1943, but had 24 pt, 
fatal arridents." Rrtn ' 
Ihermore, the ftm ^  
loUl was the h ifh - , 
major industries, jm 
per cent of lU 
deaths ”

Rierson advises jjj 
ranchers to make a loj 
up at least once i  ysifl

■UBSC'HIBX TO TXI ]

.4 shipment of rubber bands was 
received this past week at The 
Advocate office They are available 
to those, who may need rubber 
bands

They are far from the best qua
lity or from prewar quality, but 
will probably serve the purpose.

Those. »ho may need rubber 
bands, can now secure them.

This week's shipment! also 
brought some 25 000 window en
velopes (the type u.sed for nulling 
out statements) They are now 
available in any quantity that lo
cal firms may need or require 

Another arrival at The Advo
cate office during the past week 
was a Christmas Greeting Card 
catalog It la the first to be receiv
ed Others are expected, but sales
men and manufacturers have warn
ed that the Christmas greeting 
cards are going to be short this 
year

Those desiring Christmas cards 
are being urged to check the cata
log. make their selections, and 
place their orders now. Only in 
this way can they be sure of ob
taining their cards. The other 
catalogs are slated to be receiv
ed between now and Sept. I 

Predictions are made, howrever, 
that all greeting cards wrill pro
bably be sold out betwreen now and 
the middle of November It will 
be too late then to obtain them, it 
has been explained 

There la nothing new on type
writers Information received by 
The Advocate is that they are just 
as hard to secure as they were be
fore the priority was removed 

The envelope situation it a little 
more difficult today It has been 
impossible to obtain New Mexico 
Bond envelopes but a limited sup
ply of envelopes, which match New 
Mexico Bond letterheads, has been 
received.

The plea was being continued for 
local firms to endeavor to antici
pate their commercial printing 
needs and place their orders so 
that the job work will be ready 
when they need It.

COTTON PCRCH/VSE 
PROGRAM PLANNED

If nreeasary legislation la con
tinued. a cotton purchase program 
resulting in parity prices for 1945 
cotton is planned, according to 
War Food Administrator Marvin 
Jones The program would be 
similar to the purchase program 
for last year's crop.

“In addition.” Judge Jones said. 
"I recommend that not later than 
June 30. 1948, consideration be 
given to a new program that would 
take into con.sideration competition 
from cotton grown in other coun 
tries, as well as domestic and for 
eign competition in synthetic fab
rics”

OPIN WOUND* 
WITH PURINA

SCREW WORM CONTROL
ExcoUont to ua« after dehorn
ing, caatrotion, docking 
•hearing and on wounds of 
all kinds on all 
livestock.

U.I.D.A. rORMUlA 
’>62-

Wilson & Anderson ̂
Purina f^owa _  Baby Chleka i 

Sherwin-Wllli,*, p ,i„ ,,

P W .I 4;

X

-Lend Toer

PARKMORE LAI \DR1
1012 W est Grand

CHANGING HANDS 
MONDAY-JULY .30 i

H ELP YOURSELF

Rouifh Dry and Fam ily HundWn 
W et W ash

FRANK J. HERBOLI

“Guess I’ll have to talk about -MiiTS 
BREAD, to wake him up.”

ic  STAR BAKERY ^{
W . E. H E N R Y , Managtr 

316 W. Quay

Cruisers cost tbe United States 
government an average of *12- 
500,000. '

Time is tbe measurement of the 
earth's rotation on its axis.

OPEN WOUNDS 

SCREW WORMS

REGISTER NÔ
FOR YOUR

• a t i i a t i

i
C O O K E !

f RTSrO

potowlwJ 
HOMK imL

Cooking
SAVtS te 7J»

. SAVIS pra- 
aW newrah

. . .  iAVlS rMAral lo*g g*.
von o»4 colon . . .  UV K  a
by MnU<4

Beernui* PxasTO C bon ts am ao t*®***,^'- 
uofil raccntly, their manufsetuze w«i lowr 
r*»ts, the oauoa-wide (iemaad for these .
uiKcpeoa ie tremeodoos . . .  The produco^. 
manufscturei of focdclLag uteosJs ize 
of the Coverameai for cenain eMeotial wu i**“  
be luppUed.

Ai a rctuk, auch quantifiei of Paarro I• M ■ IS94IM , w u i  n — m i l  m ■ v e  ■ -
criving BOW ire, aod will be, far too Fw ® ' 

'-----— all, (lot tome doM to come...  In Wro*** 
CooKsu will be hlled M the otde is «■>» '

If yoe bate aoc '
n«in« for
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PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday arhool aervicea, Tlrio 
Marquez, auperintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, aemon by paator, 11 
a. m.

Evening worahip, 7:S0 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneiday. 

7:80 p. m.
Rev. Donadano Bejarano,

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thuradayi J«Iy *•.

< HI'RCH o p  l u t h e r n  h o u r  
(Miasouri Synod)

Servicei every .econd and fourth 
Sunday, 3 p . m.. at St. Paul’a Epia- 
copal Churrh. .306 S. Seventh.

Sunday achool every Sunday, 
lh:30 a. m., 412 Carat.

The public ia cordially Invited.

, rithtfJ in 
Geary. O-

| |w l^ Bono, O M. C

f i l l  *CH
^  9 45 a m. 

ratnhip. * "*■
i  fadeavor, 8 30 P'
f^nhip P J l

FIRST METHODIST t  HURCH 
C., Sunday achool, Orth a. m., Fred 

; Jacobs, general auperintendent. 
Morning worahip, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening worahip, 7:16 p, m. 
Methodiat Young People'a Fel- 

Inwahip, 8:.30 p. m., Mrt, R. E

SI'ANI.SII. AMERICAN 
Paator. METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
Every Sunday: Sunday achool, a t ' 

3 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin
tendent; preaching service, 4 p. m., 
hy the pastor.

^ e  aak all members and friend.s 
to please Uke notice of the new 
schedule, and be present at 3 o'-

^’ " 7  Sunday afternoon at I sponsors. church.
Prayer Meetings, Thursdays, 7:16

7lSi‘’ru‘d 7 'w e d D erl! .'^ ° '"* " ;*  f'»'ri-tian the second Wed'ne;d;y" ■;f'“ ;ach
Jibl* rtudy. 2:30 p. month, and there will’̂ S. an even

.. Mon- " d lr r ,  president.
^  "’̂ a* * m Wesleyan Service Guild, first

^  Booth. B P - Monday. T p. m.. Mrs. Leona
iaeltom* at all service* , president

I H«*. Minuter. | ^oard. second Tuesday
-■-----P m-. E. J. Fos-■VB COTTONWOOD chairman

fBl'RCHES I Choir rehearsal each Wednesday.
7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Caskey, 

I ^ael. 10 a. m- director, Mrs. L. C. Bivins, organ
is t

Nursey for small children, for

The paator also will be in Artesia 
to visit members and friends, on

an even
mg service at 8:16 o’clock that 
same Wednesday.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our sen-ices.

Rev. Evariste Picazo, Pastor.
212 Uest Lea S t, Carlsbad.

Clothing: Shortage  
Still Serious, But 
Increase Expected

Though the clothing shortage is 
still serious, housewives can ex
pect increased supplies by next 
winter. In fact, according to Miss 
Pearle Chapman, extension cloth
ing specialist of New Mexico A. 
4  M. College, women’s dresses, 
children’s clothes, and men’s ray
on shirts are likely to be more 
plentiful by autumn.

In the meantime, unless mili
tary requirements are reduced, 
shortages of certain items may be
come even more acute this fall.

“It now looks as if men’s woolen 
and worsted suits and overcoats 
will be scarce for at least six 
months," Miss Chapman said. “Cot
ton shirts, shoes, nylon hosiery, 
men’s underwear, and socks are 
also trouble spots.

“Military demands are the key 
to the shortage. Once they’re met 
or reduced, homemakers can look 
for a change for the better."

SHERM.4N MEMORIAL 
rHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday srknol at 10 o’clock.

both Sunday achool «wf morning ; ^un-
, service, with, practical nurse in

, Bfriie. 11 »- "»• 
h e *  Sondav*.
W  third Thursday, ---------

, 1. 10 a. m. esrh charge.
C. A. Clark. Pastor.

11 »• m-
fkwlaTS
, lascvc. p- m .;

BETHEL PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

710 Norm Roaelawn 
Saaday Services

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, II a. m. 
Evening worship, I p. m. 

Weekly Service*
W’rdBesday and Saturday prayer 

meetings. 8 p. m.
d erznd and Roaelawn i Vou are cordially Invited to at 
■ ' tend our aervtcea

? i i / m  Rev. H. P. Knott, Paator.Iiip 11 a. m.
fikiitiaii Endeavor, 7 p

- 7:30 p. m. each Sun-

. first Wednesday.
’ rcT B or".

CHURCH

si wrrice. 8 p. nt- 
wjfctp. I  p m 
ftemni prayer aer-

IP »
(Irian Pastor

PRl.tN

: sad Grand 
fghMl, 3 46 a. m.

pihip. 10;5n *. m. 
iladcsTor: Junior, 5 p

|L m.
Wednesday, 8

of the Ijidiea’ 
fhriety meets the first 

iiTtandsy, 2 p. m.
IL Brovti Pastor.

nd and fourth Sundays by Rev. 
J. Basil Ramsey, 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting and choir prac
tice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evening. 

Otis Poster,
Superintendent.

! BAPTIST CHURCH 
4m’. 3'45 a. m. 
trrrife, 11 s. m.
I rsionl 7:V( p. m.
! rmce, a p. m.
I wmee, Wednesday, 8

: I  S. Perry. Pastor.

BAT
■ fHi Rni 
I and Missouri

l a  m , English

[•d ijn  Artesia Mem-; 
615 a m.; in

| l i  n.
*-• every Saturday, 7:3ol 

|a. lad belore Mass Sun-1
% I

,  I fathers In charge, j 
Inac! Geary, 0. M. C.,

1 ^ 3  Bono. 0 M. C , i

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chiaholm 

Sunday Semcea 
Bible achool, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. ra. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Service*
Tueeday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m.. special music and aongs.
'The public ia invited to attend 

each aervire.
R. L. FRANKS. Paator.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

308 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, aermon, first 

Sunday, 8 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth

er Sundays. 8 p. m.
Public cordially Invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joaeph H. Harvey, Vicar.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sanday
Bible atudy, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:50 a. m.
Evening aervice, 8 p. m. 

Wedneeday
Ijidies’ Bible clast, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week aervice, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

mURCH OK n iE  NAZARENE 
CVimer of Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week pray.vr service, 8 p.

m.
Sunday achool superintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallas, 
phone 27M.

Dan D Jones, Pastor.
AH viiitora welcome.

You do more than help the gov
ernment when you buy bonds—you 
help yourself to save.

ed “Bid for Parcel No. Leo oil I 
field. Not to be opened before noon 
Tuesday noon, August 14. 1945.” ' 
No bids received after the hour | 
fixed herein for the opening o f , 
bids will be considered. ’The re-1 
mainder of the bonus and the an- 
nual rental at the rate of $1 per | 
acre must be paid and a $5,000; 
corporate surety bond must be ’ 
furnished by a successful bidder 
prior to the issuance of a lease. 
The deposits of the other bidders 
will be returned upon acceptance 
of the successful bids by the Sec
retary of the Interior. The success
ful bidder will be required to a- 
gree not to discriminate against 
any employee or applicant for em
ployment because of race, creed, 
color, or national orgin, and to re
quire an identical provision to be 
included in all subcontracts. Bid
ders are warned against violation 
of section 59, U. S. Criminal Code, 
approved March 4, 1909, prohibit
ing unlawful combination or inti
midation of bidders. The right ia 
reserved to reject any and all bids 
in the discretion of the Secretary 
of the Interior. Fred W. Johnson. 
Commissioner. 30-2t-31

ODT Manai^er Can 
R ecertify ReKistrants 
For Deferm ent

Paul C. LaBue, district maanger 
of the Office of Defense Trans
portation, said that as ODT Sel
ective Service representative for 
the transportation industry he has 
been authorized to recertify for de
ferment those registrants whose 
certificates have expired and who 
still meet the certification require
ments.

LaRue said this means that when 
an employee’s deferment has ex
pired, who has previously been

certified by him. the employer Christmas Greeting Card catalog 
should file another set of F orm ' now on display at The Advoeolo. , 
42-A (special-revised) with his of-. If you want Chriatmaa cards, better j 
fice. ' order now. • !

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
813 W Main 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.

I Sunday services. 11 * m.
I  Wednesday services. 7:30 p. m 

“Truth’’ is the subject of the 
: lesson-sermon which will be read 
I in ail Churches of Christ. Scien- 
I tilt, on Sunday. July 29, 1945 

The Golden Text is: “O Lord 
' God of hosts, who is a strong Lord 
i like unto thee? — Justice and 
judgment are the habitation of thy 
throne- merev and truth shall go 
before thy lace ” (Ps. 89 8. 14) 

Among the citations which com
prise the le.vson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "For the 
word of the Lord is right; and all 
his works are done in truth.” (Ps. 
33 4)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian 5!cience text book. “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 

I "Truth cannot be contaminated by 
I error The statement that Truth 
is real necessarily includes the 

i correlated statement, that error, 
I Truth’s unlikeness, is unreal.”
I Visitors always welcome.

U S DEPARTMENT OF THE 
IN’TERIOR, General Land Office, 
Washington 25, D. C. Notice is 
hereby given that sealed bids will 
be received until, and opened at 
noon on Tuesday, August 14. 1945. 
for land described herein situated 
within the known geologic struc
ture of the Leo oil field. New Mex
ico. ’This land ia offered to quali
fied bidders of the highest cash 
amounts per acre as a bonus for 
the privilege of leasing the land 
under section 17 of the leasing act 
aa amended hy the Act of August 
21. 1935 (49 SUt., 674, 30 U. S. C. 
sec. 226), in the following parcels 
all in T 18 S.. R. 30 E.. N M.P H.: 
Parcel No. 1. sec. IS, EHSE14. 80 
acres. Parcel No. 2 tec. 15. W*4 
SWA4, 80 acres. Parcel No. 3, tec. 

122. EHNEM, sec. 23. WHNW14,
1160 acres. Parcel No. 4. tec. 22 
>SWViNEV4, SEMNWM. 80 acres. 
Parcel No. 5. sec. 22. SEMSWA4. 
SW'<SEV4, 80 acres. Parcel No. 8 
sec. 23. E^SWA4, WHSWA4, 160 

' acres. Total, 640 acres. Bids must 
be submitted on each parcel sep
arately, but if two or more parcels 
are awarded to the same bidder 
they may be included in a single 
lease Each bidder must submit 
with the bid one-fifth of the amount 
bid in cash, or by certified check 
made payable to the order of the 
’Treasurer of the United States, 
and file the showing of qualifica
tions to receive a lease required 
by section 7 of Circular 1388. The 
envelopes should be plainly mark-

FOOT MISERY
(t«t bttrm. Itck «ad akomfe«l M if w«r« cwmac rMrt iato ^link, t«t • hottto »f IiiitnM 50■id rub wall •• f««l ami aakk* mormliig «nd •ifht for •A diacoverr f4ir ikoaeBade vbo k«v« foasd bitiaad rtlkH. Mooiw'a EoMWld OQ It May aad plcMaat ta naa ■ doaa aat •tain. Eaoaoaikai ■oaay haefc If aot »t tsAtd. <io<>4 drunlata Fv̂ rrabere.

ARTESIA PHARMACT

PAINT-LP
f J o J

u s e . . . .

SEW ALL 
PAINTS

Mayes & Co.
801 South Second 

PHONE 102 •

H ILL A L T O  SE R V IC E

Now Open for Business
508 W EST M AIN— PH O N E  407

—C A R B U R E T IO N

— MOTOR T U N E -U P

—vSTARTERS

—G EN E R A TO R S  
(V oltage R egulation)

Cooling System s

I have purchased the property a t 508 W est 
Main and will be pleased to s e n ’e you there.

ALL WORK G U A R A N T E E D

Rl&SELL m u .

3 M C ? N i i in
from lost of

BtOOIHRON?
Olrlar Women! If 70U loM go much dur- 

I* tng monthly periods th a t you feel weak.
[ *‘draeged out**—"this may be due to low 
; blood Iron. So try  Lydia E. Pinkham 'a 
’ TASurn—one of the  beet home ways to 
i help build up red blood In euch caaee.
I Plnkham 't Tablets are one of th e  great- 
I eet blood-iron tonics you can buy.
I FoUow label directions.

lydii E. Piikbaa's m S C C T S

o f f ^ e  f o u r /s f s  p r /W s i/

fWONTSTOP

W hoa!
* 'fowdad ttreMo

P - k T r U '  I‘  KoLmton or I
Ka hat to I 

iW i  trAltF# nr« '
tWi eoum theo.

!
J i  •Kape. j

1 7 1 1  • 7 '?  J  or 4 I 
. i j ' I m i n ,  l „  !

brake#

ww|> 8, tAop by
Bear

^vrolet
'8  801

Co.
B8

Give thanks!. .  N o  “scorched 
earth" scars our U. S. A. Ever 
beauteous...enriched in interest 
. . . she'll be calling someday for 
you to “come see.” And your car 
will go like a thing unleashed, when 
you are able to get NLW-DAY CONOCO
B r o n z -z -z  G a s o l in e .

Transferred into your tank will be the 
la te s t result*  of the research lavished on 
war-winning gasoline*.

You’ll know high-octane power. . .  panther- 
like getaway . . .  and mileage aplenty. Youll
know alriclly new-day gasoline-unsurpassed
- i n  your NEW-DaY CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z. 

Continenlal Oil Company

You want a».surencc today, 
that your garcline'. '.<le to 
deliver all the pet. ‘-e
pouible under currtfc.. . , .  
atriction*. Then go to Your 
Conoco Mileage Merchant— 

where you aee the big 
red Conoco Triangle 
aign. That’,  h i. Station 
IJentificalion . . ,  MnJ 
mak> ll yourti

4 *

How  will you put your new post-w ar 
kitchen together ? W ill the stove stick 
out past the cupboards . . .  will the 

refrigerator poke out past the sink? 
N aturally , you don 't w ant to  spoil 

th a t stream lined look!

T he whole Gas industry  is busy 
solving these problem s for you 
. . .  w orking w ith cabinet men 

and gas appliance people . . .  so 
th a t everything you w ant for 

your particular kitchen will fit
and harm onize perfec tly ! B ut the re 's  even m ore in m ora 

for you in the “ New Freedom Gas K itchens” ! T hey ’re  
going to  be scientifically designed to  cut out unneeeesery  

steps, fatigue, dirt, heat—even lingering k itchen o d o n i  
Shortly  after V-day dozens of new  ideas on these “ N ew  

Freedom  Gas K itchens" will be ready . , .  one jw'* I  
for your size house, your size family, your -

.1 ■''

■ f
■ '< >
I t :

. I
? I
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' ■ !'
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‘i^r,
■’ j i '

■
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H ere are the "m u sts” In planning a really m odem  w orkshop — "m usts” th a t every “New Freedom  Gas K itchen" w ill fe a tid H  |

A SANoi THAT-s TOPS IN cooziNO ptxFtcTioN . . .  W hatever "m ake” of Gas range you buy, you can be sure of g e ttin g  the  very  
la test and finest in Gas cooking appliances when it carries the C P seaL

' FOOD sTosAoi — piusi . . .  Y our post-w ar Gas refrigerator will not only be silent, room ier . . .  but will 
keep more food fresh lo n g e r . . .  save you hours of m arketing  tim e.

■errsa-THAN-ivta automatic wati* hiatino . . .  Your new Gas hot w ater ^ 4  WONDIR FI
system  will be economical, efficient, com pletely autom atic a i* ^  *
. . .  will b ring  you gallons of hot w ater w henever you w ant 
it a t the tu rn  of th e  tap  I S tart planning today for your 
"N ew  Freedom  Gas K itchen” of to m orrow !

S o n t l i c i ? W n i o n  C a c t s

"Helping BuUJ New Mexico" 

Telephone 30

■ i  l \
■ L l .

H r i ; i

i ' :

I I

.. 1
1 1
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Four Producing Oil V ells Brought 
In; Locate Two Rank V ildcats

Hitchhiker Is 
Killed Wednesday 
In Car Wreck

Tire Quota—
(Continued from Page One)

'‘Sitaplntx Derhy* 
Here Friday Has

No information is available now |

f M f  County oil ofwratori
week completed four produc 

Mig vella and staked five new loca- 
of which two are rank wild- 

cata in the aouthern part of the 
gouttty.

IV ce  other welU reported at 
^■pleted  were dry holes and were 
plugged and abandoned

The completions
Dale Retler, Jonea-State 5, SW 

SE lS-lt-27; total depth 1835 feet; 
•owed 900 barrela of oil per day, 
alter shot.

NeU U. WilU, WilU 10, NW SW 
lMO-28; total depth 807 feet.

A man about 35 years old, iden
tified by papers on his person as 
Terry Copeland Brown of Brown- 

¥ _  • II j  w * »■¥.. field. T ex . was instantly killed
• ‘‘out « o'clock Wednesday after

Flynn. Welch & Yates. Powell 1 
SW SW 14 18-27 
Drilling at 80.

SE 122&28 
Drilling at 330.

Neil Wills, Wills 11 NW NE 13- 
20-28

noon a short distance south of the 
South Seven Rivers bridge on the 
Carlsbad highway, when the auto-

.¥> . I j  . 1. u . j  ¥ mobile in which he had hitched aTota^depth 720. shut down for overturned
He was riding with Cecil La 

Fever of the Dr Pepper Bottling 
Company plant of Pecos. Tex., who 
had with him Garland McBray, a 
Dr Pepper man of Mangum. Okla

as to the August quota or when it 
will be available, but the belief 
has been expressed that the anno 
uncement of this quota will be lat 
er, meaning, of course, it will be 
late in August then before tires 
will be available

Members announced they would

Seven Racers

\ f # r v  Address 
Changes Cause 
Advocate Delay

From a field of seven starters, 
the first Soapbox Derby " ever run 
in Artesia was won Friday morning 
by John Green, who a week prior 
came up with the champion in a 
horned toad race, staged as part of

be glad to accept applications and i the summer playground activities.

A rtesia Woman*s—
(Continued from Page One)

orders.

RefHtrt Three—
(Continued from Page One)

fumped 35 barrels of oil in six voie. formerly of .krtesia and Day- The two had been in Artesia on
business at the local Dr PepperEours, after shot ton. who now live at Pixley. Calif

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., where they moved in February, plant and were returning to Pecos 
Turner 18-B. NW SE 90-17-31: toUl 1044 Both suffered only minor injuries,
dapth 9057 feet; flowed 80 barrels It said that Private Savoie had L* Fever told Eddy County offi- 
^  ail per day, after shot. been reported missing in action cers he had picked up Brown at

Skelly Oil Co., Lea 8-A. NW SE on May 7. 1942. and that now an the south edge of Artesia and that 
I4.17 .3 I; total depth 3876 feet, official message had been received the hitchhiker had grabbed at the 
plugged back to 3721 feet; pumped saying he died July 14 1942, a lit wheel several times Just after 
fg barrels of oil per day. after tie more than two months after they had crossed the highway 
^M>t Ibe fall of the islands bridge. Brown again grabbed the

Burnham Oil Co.. Brooks 1-A. Private Savoie was bom Nov 4 wheel and threw the car. a road 
8W NE 19-17-28; total depth 2373 1915. at Muenster, T ex , and came ster, out of control 
feet' plugged and abandoned with his parents to the Pecos Val- J C Floore. deputy sheriff, in

R ^  r «u» Oil Co.. Williams S-A. ley at the age of 2 years He lived reconstructing the accident, said 
BE NW 21-17-18; total depth 2100 at Artesia and Dayton then until the La Fever car went off the high- 
iMt plugged and abandoned entering the service in March. 1941 way to the right and progressed 

R. U Hamaon. Ctnckett-Spen He was shipped out with the 200th for 57 steps It then cut back across 
car I, NE NE 19-18-26; total depth in September of that year the highway, rolled over, and came
jgO j’fcct; plugged and abandon- Besides his parents. Private Sa- to r « t  on its wheels, with Brown

ierni

to approve applications of those eli 
gible for tires. However, they poin 
ted out there was not a single 
thing they ran do about securing 
tires during the remainder of this 
month

They also stated that anyone, 
who wanted to take his application 
into the county board at Carlsbad, 
could do that, but they stated 
since the July quota was exhausted 
and no tires were available it 
wouldn't do them any good.

They made it clear they would 
continue to approve applications of 
all eligible applicants and that they 
couldn't do any more than this un
til tires were available

i^-Saiv Puzzles—
(Continued from Page One)

Rank wildcat locations; J D Mc- 
Gurt, Simpaoo 1. SW NE 10-21-27. 
•Mt of Carlsbad; Culbertion A 
IrwuL McNutt 1. NW NE 11-10- 

'•1. uartbeast of Carlsbad.
Other locations Flynn, Welch A 

Yataa. PoweU 1. SW SW 1A18-27. 
D D. Tbooias. Johnson 5, SE SE 
18-1031; Skelly Oil Co.. Lea 7-A. 
NE NE 23̂ 17-31.
Drintaf Report
MeKanxie Drilling Co., Root 2. 

SW SW 5-17-.Y>.

voie u  surviv^ by seven sisters underneath 
and three brothers, including two Bayless Funeral Home of Arte- 
sisters. Mrs Jimmie Rowland and sia. where the body of Brown was 
Mrs C T Burrows of Artesia. and taken, and officers were attempt 
a brother Cpl Leon L Savoie ing this morning to locate relatives 
who IS hospitalized at Palm Spring, of the dead man
Calif, after two years of service ----------- --
overseas
Pvt. Jack Kithley Coor 

Private Coor was killed in ac-

cards were recently sent to the 
William Beaumont Hospital in El 
Paso The next collection of cards 
u  expected to be sent to Bruns Gen
eral Hospital in Santa Fe 

The fact has been stressed that

Motivated by a relay of boy push 
ers, young Green’s homemade racer 
cro.s$ed the finish line after a 400 
yard cours*' about 25 feet ahead 
of the vehicle piloted by Freddie 
Sanders Third and fourth places 
were close, with Donald DeWitt 
finishing only a car's length ahead 
of Tommie Bryan

The other racers were Linton 
Woodside. Buddy McQuay, and 
Lyle Bert

In the race, which was staged in 
Richardson Avenue from adjacent 
to the swimming pool to the corner 
of Tenth, each boy had the privi
lege of using from one to three 
pushers, but only one at a time 
Most of them took advantage of 
the relay privilege, but several of 
the racers were pushed by only one 
puffipg. worn-out boy.

It is unlikely any motor power
ed race of only seven drivers ever 
had such a variety of cars enter
ed Some had the appearance of 
conventional racers and were 
steered by w heels, while others had 
unique methods of steering One

The .Advocate is encountering 
considerable trouble in making de
livers of AdviK-ates to membt'rs of 
the United States Savy at W'* 
time

Numerous addresses from those 
in the Navy are now being return 
ed to The Adiocate b\ the flei't 
oo-vtoffice. San Francisco, with the 
request that the correct addres.ses 
be plai-ed on the papers and ex
plaining that the papers cannot tiei 
forwarded All that can be done.] 
I t  was explained here, is to stopj 
the papers and wait until correct 
addresses are received

Parents, relatives, and friends of 
those boys in service receiving 
The Advocate and who have new 
addrcs.ses are urged to report 
these addresses to The Advocate 

.As quickly as this can be done 
then the papers will be started a 
gain '

The complete and full coopera
tion in this respect is being re 
quested j

serves, pies, and pastries, poultry 
and wild game, salads, soups, sand
wiches. Spanish foods, vegetables, 
weights and measures, and house
hold hints.

All of these classifications are 
properly indexed so that the house- 
wife can turn to the respective 
section and find the particular re
ceipt. which she desires, in the 
shortest possible time.

Members of the committee serv
ing with Mrs Baton are Mrs. Joe 
Nunn. Mrs Marion Welch, Mrs 
O A Pearson, Mrs Mark A Cor
bin. and Mrs P. V. Morris

The book was arranged for and

promoted durm. th, 
Fred Cole as pret)^,^ 

* “‘“•‘•tkliMffiven their hestre^l 
llcation in the cookU 

“  “  expected u  ,  
P«ign to sell the 
ducted and that thTc^ 
be placed on ule 
places in Artesu m J  
available to those wh. J 
copies. ’

Since the number s 
limited to 500 tho* 
obtain copies are 
them early

Bond buying is K,n| 
to win the war. '

\PvocAT« w*in~sns”!

Denver firemen are a bit dubious 
about a meat shortage Twice with 
in three hours they were called to 
residences where smoke billowed 
from windows In each case they 
traced the smoke to neglcted meat 
roasts

Civic Leaders—
(Continued from Page One)

Artesia and North Eddv County

J

tion on Okinawa June 21. accord
ing to a message to his si.ster here.
Mrs Jewell Welch Tuesday He business people and citizens back

„ „  „ „  ....  entered the Marine Corps Nov 15. movement wholeheartedly, but
ToUl depth 9)00. cleaning out 1944. and was shipped to Pearl “ '•* •*sistance of other communi-
after kkot Harbor last February Private Coor needed

P. B. English. A. N. Etx 1. SE NE wrent on from Pearl Harbor only •* ** f*** sssistance from nei-
24. ] $ ^  , recently and the action on Okinawa ghboring states
DrilUng at 3315- »•* »>“  proposed plan calls for a

Male* Refineries, Inc.. State 1, NW He is survived by his mother highway extending west from Dal- 
SE 16-19-27. ►■ml brother, Mrs Ida Coor of Pueb- '•* through Breckenridge. then
Total depth 1785' fishing tools lo. Calif . and the sister here. Mrs through Snyder and Lamesa.

i^epoUo Oa Co.. Keel 7-A. NW SW Welch Mr and Mrs R E Barnett T ex . into New Mexico by Hobbs
of Artesia are an uncle and aunt ■"*‘ Artesia. From

Drilling at 2740. A son of the late D K Coor Artesia the highway would extend
B. IDutlish, Barton 1. SE NE who died July 5, 1943 and Ida «>" o '* '' State Highway No 83

K-19-31. Coor, Jack Kithley Coor was bom through the mountains to Cloud-
otal dopth 2450; preparing to at Brownfield. Tex., Sept 9. 1925 Alamogordo and
n« back. moved to Artesia about 10 Cruces to join Highway No

L hem Union (ias Co., Reid 2.  ̂years ago with his parents and was * ’• extends west to the
NW NE 20-17-28. ■ working in the oil fields at the ' ‘****
ToUl depth 1802' preparing to time he went into the Marine Corps The proposed route, it has been

]___________________pointed out, reduces the distance
- - -  - to the West Coast approximately

the boys need these cards to h e lp , had two levers, giving the rarer 
them pass away the time and for ! the appearance, as to control at 
amusement in the hospiUls. | least, of a caterpillar tractor hav

Reports received in Artesia have ing two motors, while another was 
indicated there is a great shor- steered by the boy’s feet on a bar. 
tage of playing cards in all of the which controlled a single rear 
hospiUls wheel, airplane style.

Those desiring to donate one or Coach F L Green, who is In 
more decks of playing cards and charge of the boys’ activities in 
or who have jig-saw pubzies they the summer playground program, 
desire to donate can leave these at expressed the hope the "Soapbox 
the gas office, the public service Derby’’ will be made an annual af-
company office or at The Advocate fair and that in future years it 
office may be built up into a big affair 

with prizes offered No prizes were 
given for the race Friday.

Green and Mrs. Flora 'Thompson. 
I girls’ leader, are attending a Kel- 

. ,  . J ' ioRS Foundation workshop at State
block north and wuth of Mam on t^is week, during which

Start Mttve—
(Turn to last page, please)

Fourth Street The hall block j^e program has been inactive The 
south from Texas and north iroin morn

(Continued from Pafte One)
^  Volurtteers—c SW SW 25-17-29.

DrUling at 2851.
•o b ert McKee. SUte 6, SE SE 32 

lT-90.
DriilUg at 1685.

oa Co.. P n ^ e tt  10-B.
S -17-n . ^

(Juay on this street was widened 
many months ago.

Cost for the work, of course, is 
to be paid by the property owners 
There would be actually a block 
and a half on which the curbing 
and gutter would have to be mov
ed and then approximately three 
blocks of new curbing and gutter 
to be run and paving to be laid

ing will be resumed Monday

BETTER LUNCHES 
FOR MORE CHILDREN

A Blo wn. Vlck- 
MW U -»-2»

Mint down for

1.50 miles and at the same time pro
vides a more scenic route than 
the southern route, which is used 

sugar, but it is also the deadline at this time
for those who seek additional sug- TTie route also would serve to 
ar, to file their applications Pre- feed the highways north and south 
viously the deadline had been set from here and particularly to 
as Oct 31 The new ruling, how Carlsbad and to the Caverns The 
ever advanced this deadline lor northern route now, requires a trip 
sugar applications to Aug 4 back of 150 miles to Carlsbad

Whether or how much addition- from one point in Texas or it re
al sugar may be given those, who quires such a trip back to the 
have not received five pounds per southern route if the Caverns are 

I person, remains to be determined included on a visit to the west It 
A u t down lor T ^ a l board members, who have has been pointed out this is 

studied the regulations have found through uninteresting and almost 
TaRninn 4-B ***' instructions rather confusing desert country

However, the general belief is that Local business people, who have 
additional sugar will be issued commented on the proposed sup- 
those. who can qualify and who erhighway. have declared that it is 
show an absolute need for sugar the most important project, which 
for canning. has ever been submitted here

Instructions point out. however, 
that the second issuance is not to

1  NE NW

Beef Prmlucers 
Have lo Au^. ‘,il 
For Payments

WFA’s School lunch program in 
New Mexico reached a peak of 
228 schools and child-care cen
ters serving lunches to 22.410 
school children last year

According to Gordon Wood. 
I WFA’s district representative, par- 
I ticipating schools received appro
ximately $158,000 from the War 

I Food Administration through May 
31. Non-profit, child-care centers 
had about $15,750 to show for their

Eddy County beef producers the program
have until Aug 31 to apply for 1 "The program showed marked 
their beef production paymenU on ""Provement in interest and in the 
sales of eligible beef animals made participating.^
between May 10 and June 30. | “oa 
Roy Forehand, chairman of the] 
county AAA committee reported.

7: iMting 
ager. Aadenon

A Brown. Glaaler 
iv n -3 0  

9048; clsoiiing out

Aroold 7-A. SE

9968. svaiting on

Ml A Fair, Canfield 
1A1R30.

■iRMblirc Corp.. Robin 
PE  WE 3,5-17 29 

I 3101; fishing tools 
ng Co., Johnson 6 

!9R1A31
9980, waiting on

ling Co., Johnson 7-B. 
LB21A31 

1966
s. SUU 1, NW SE

1170.
1-A, SE NE

They have stressed its impor- 
. _ _  . ... _  .. tance and expressed the great need
^  made until reports on the num- ^way here Indications
^ o f  application, and apparent Artesia will back the pro-
need It in evidence tnd until this
daU has been filed with the state ,
Qffi^ But CIVIC leaders have emphasiz-

ThU information is to be sent ^  V'* *'’■< “
into the state office from all of "“ "V meeting,
the rationing boards in the state ■"*!

With the deadline for all appli P’’®)**’* is to be secured 
cations for sugar Aug 4 the state And they stress the fact that 
office hopes to have full informa- those, who want to see the high- 
tion and make the second issuance way project carried out mu.st give 
of canning sugar available to the their complete and full support to 
boards as of July 10 If this proves the undertaking, 
to be the case then shortly after Their first opportunity, of 
this date or on this date if suffici- course, to participate in the plan- 
ent help is available the is.suing ning for the highway will be at 
of stamps for canning sugar to the meeting here on TTiursday, 
those, who only received five Aug 2.
pounds per person, can be started other matters are scheduled to

However, no additional sugar will f^ime before the organization here 
be availabie pnor to that time The These will include discussion and 
fact also was emphasized that those reports on memberships and mem- 
approximately 200 families, who bership dues, committee reports, 
received the maximum of 15 other civic projects now be- 
pevnds per person when the first f„re the organization

a.T';! ‘“ 1“*'’ “'■* have stressed the factM ^ e  for additional s .gar ^ ,^ b e r s  but non-
^ W j ^ m u m  amount to be is- „ ,^ b e r s  of the Chamber of Com- 

this year U 15 pounds per ^
_  . . present for the luncheon meeting
D e ^  appreciation waa voiced Thur«lay. Aug 2. 

bjr the M m bers of the local 
f  board for the fine re-

A Ford Jackson. S. C., soldier 
For aaie l^V terjune 30rVppfica-' trouble.some

tions for payment must be filed I ~  every time he kissed his beloved 
within 60 days of the date of sale. 11*' *'•* '*'•“> «
Forehand said. Only one applica-! ■''R »pell After several tests the 
tion may be filed in each calendar, hospital laboratory told him 
month, although one application , ‘ype of face
can cover several sales. To date , freind used. There
only one county feeder has applied | "̂ ■* report whether she chang-
at the county AAA office for thej®^ her bra n d . ________________
50 cents a hundredweight pay
ment. The applications covered legally authorized slaughterer, 
sales of 29 head of beef cattle ' Forehand said. Sales through a

Reviewing the provisions of the 
program, the chairman said that 
the payments are made to feeders

third party will qualify, provided 
the buyer certifies that the ani
mals have been or will be sold and

and feeder-slaughterers who have delivered to a licensed slaughter- 
owned and fed the cattle for not er within 29 days of the dale of 
less than 30 days. To be eligible. 1 the sale and supplies the name of 
a beef animal must weigh at least the slaughterer.
800 pounds and must bring at leas t' Sales receipts, invoices, scale 
the minimum price established for tickets, or accounts sales are re
grade “A" or ‘‘AA’’ cattle for the quired as evidence for submitting 
zone in which the sale Is made an application Payments are in the 
For .sales in New Mexico, the mini-1 form of sight drafts on Commo- 
mum price is $13.85 a hundred ' dity Credit issued by the county 

The animals must be sold to a committee.

: MB

for the plea for volunteers ( ^ o n e m l  C l e a n - U t > -  
■t in iMuinj; the sugar i
and processing the appli- (Continued from Page One)

good service as possible
g y ? *  Besides the removal of trash,
?*** ^  handled and p ro c e s ^ . rubbish, and unsanitary conditions.

**** ap^cations have indications that the near
bpw  to the  ̂ l^ a l  office for sev- future may see a determined ef- 

w 1 f®'’* to <■'*•’■ “P other unsightly con-
^  ditions in the business district, orasid conduct the office too.

Petit if ms—
(Continued from Page One)

at least a half block off of Main 
Street.

There are Iota within the busi
ness district piled high or with 
large quantities of various kinds

iMtruct the sanitary officer to cite of junk, which should be moved 
■nder the sanitary code owners from the business area, it was 
who permit their chicken yards pointed out. It la hoped that when 
and pens and rabbit hutches to be- the general clean-up campaign here 
come unsanitary, offensive, and gets under way t ^  this can be 
fly breeding p lara . i removed alao.

HAWKINSON’S TREAD 
In Time Sav 'es Nine

PA SSE N G E R — ALL ST A N D A R D  SIZES

TRUCK — ALL SIZES THROUGH  
11 .00x20 and 10.00x22

TH E G EN ER A L  
Tire—Tube— B attery

H IGHEST QUALITY WORK  
Guaranteed 100 Per Cent

M AKE YOUR N E X T  STOP AT

r;0 0 D Y  TIRE CO.
214 N . F^r^t Phone 515-J

I'/J Blocks North of A rtesia H otel

Flowers
for the

PARTI' HOSTESS

Al teller v’s
ARTESIA FLORAL
103 Main Phone 777

Mrs. MaeGilleuddy SaitI:

R

“I have just been down for a chat with 
and noticed that she had lots of dishes hi 
of :18 and 56 pieces to the set, anti the pric 
ver>' reasonable. If you need any new 
you should go and see them at the” . .

Brainartl-Corbin IIiKve.
327 W. Main Pho

To The

Mayor and City Couni
Of Artesia. New Mexico

The undersigned citizens of Artesia wish hereby to commendj 

and congratulate the Mayor and Members of the City Councilj 
for the alertness and keen foresight in so promptly pa. ŝing the 

Livestock Ordinance” to our City Laws at their recent meeting,j 
thereby insuring sanitary conditions in our beautiful little City, 
and on their resolution to ajipoint a sanitary officer to enforcel 
this and other sanitary ordinances.

If you approve of this action—and you probably do—clip, sig-. 
and mail the above to Emery Carper, Mayor of Artesia, Carpel 
Building, Artesia, New Mexico. If your family and neighbor*
require more lines than are provided, atUch additional piece 
paper.

The Idea Is to Congratulate Them

I k  Tkilii

i;n|

'PHtpa


